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Fighting Continues at
Town of Wepener.
British Try to Discredit Boer
Victories.
Gen. Gatacre Censured for Delays
by Lord Roberts.
BRITISH LOSS AT WEPENER.
London, April 11. Lord Roberta
wires the war office from liloemfon-teln- ,
under date of April 10, the follow-
ing:
"The enemy has been very active the
past few days. Each commander Is
now on the bank of Orange river, not
far from Allwal North, while another
Is attacking Wepener. The garrison
there held bravely and Inflicted serious
Joss on the tloers. Mil fair Bprlnge, of
the Cape mounted police, was killed
No other casualties have been reported
as yet. Troops are being moved up
rapidly. A patrol of seven men of the
Heventh dragoons, under Lieutenant
Letherby, reported miming since April
7, have returned safely."
As the foregoing dispatch does not
mention the British reverse Saturday
at Meerkatsfonteln, the Itoer telegrams
are not credited at the War office, and
they are further discredited on account
of the discrepancies, as Meerkatsfon-
teln In one of the messnges Is located
near Hrondfort. and In another south
east of lloemfonteln, the places being
100 miles apart.
(leneral Oatacre's reputed return to
England Is accepted as true. Lord
Roberts criticised his manngement of
the Stormlerg attack and possibly
Oatacre's having arrived an hour and
a half too late to rescue Reddersliurg
may have decided his return. General
ltundle seemingly succeeds Uatacre.
A Ruter telegram, from the com
pany's correspondent at Allwal North,
wiring this morning, says: "There li
no further news (mm Wepener. Too
cloudy to heliograph. More British
troops arriving.
When the Boers commencer shelling
the British were drilling. One private
was killed and another wounded before
the soldiers were withdrawn from
range. The naval brigade opened fire
and drew a heavy Boer fusllade and
two of '.he cruiser Philomel's gunners
were killed. The naval men stuck to
their positions, however, and the Doers
unmasked aix guns, Including a nun
dred po'inder. Hhells fell In all the
British camps. After three hours bom
bardment the British fire slackened
and the burghers cleared from the
kopje on the right when a British shell
lit on the spot occupied by their gun
Another commando was seen moving
toward the British, apparently with
the Intention of flanking them, bu
British shells forced them to retire.
The British advance pickets were con
tlnualiy sniped, but few caaualtles are
reported. It Is rumored y tha
the Boers have gathered southwest of
Klandslaagte with the apparent inten
tlon of cutting the British line of nm
municatlon. Oeneral t'lery directed
operations. Duller visited
Klandslaagte
Itoer. Opened
Ladyamith, April 11. The Boers
opened fire this morning sending shell
the British cmap at Klundslaagt
from three position widely separated
The shells did no damage. Troops
moved out to reconnoitre and found
the Boers in strong force and well for.
titled. One naval gun replied to th
Boers, who have again placed a Ion
Tom in position.
listnere to Itctlre,
Bloemfonteln, Airll 11. Oeneral Oat
acre, commander of the Third division
is about to return to England. Genera
Pole-Care- w has been appointed
command the Eleventh division. Sev
cral changes are likely to be mnde I
the brigade commands.
Itoer. Sotify I'orliiKiil,
London, April 11. It Is learned
the Boer government has formally no.
titled Portugal that they consider the
shipping of British trooop and muni- -
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tions of war to nhodesia ry way of
lMra, Portugeae, Eaat Africa, tanta
mount to hostile action. Tnta, nowevcr.
will not atop General 8lr Frederic
arrington's force from entering the
Ilhodenia. Whether the Boers make
reprisal upon Portugal remains to be
seen, though the best informed opin-
ion Inclines to the belief that the Boers
re not likely to back up their pro
test with action that would brig them
nto hostilities with still another pow
er.
Warning to. 1'alonUts.
Coleaberg. Cap Colony, April 11. In
view of the unrest across the border
Lord Roberts has proclaimed to Cape
Colonials that further acta of hostil
ity will ba treated with the utmost
rigor under martial law.
Hrltl.lt
Allwal North, April 11. The British
loss at the right at Wepener yesterday
was eleven killed, forty-on- e wounded.
British are holding their own well.
Pretoria, April 11. It is rumored
that Col. Baden-Powe- ll la dead.
Will Visit the K.t.
Col. Ooldsteln, the venerable father
of Mrs. Jacob Weinmann and Joseph
Ooldste.n, left the other evening on a
visit to the eaat. En route north he
topped over for a couple of days at
Laa Vegas to see his son, Joseph Gold
stein, and writes back to this city,
that Joseph, after a medical operation,
getting along nicely ami will soon
return to the city. He will atop over
for a day at Trinidad, Col., to visit
relative, and from there he will go
direct to New York to aee Walter
Weinmann, his bright and popular
grandson and son of Jacob and Mrs
Weinmann. Mr. Ooldsteln will be ab
sent from the city for some time, this
being his first visit away from Albu
querque for eighteen years.
rollre Court Metier.
A trio of offenders occupied th
criminal bench In Justice Crawford s
court this morning, and in turn an
swered to the charges as preferred.
8. Revelle, who was arrested by the
night police force lust evening for
dtering around with no visible means
of support, was declared a vagrant
and waa given a situation for ten days
n the employ of the city.
The next offender to occupy the
court's attention was one Edward K
Clark. He was held on the charge of
peddling without a license and selling
candy, Jumping-jack- etc. When call
ed upon to answer to the charge he
plead not guilty, stating that he was
only an employe of a man who had
secured the license, and believed rt un
necessary for him to get another. The
explanation was not sufficient to re
lease the offender and the Judge as
sessed a fine of 112. 60.
Charles Meher, who was caught In
the act of throwing a chunk of coal
from a car and afterward carrying It
to his home one morning this week
plead not guilty to tha charge of
stealing. A fine of f5 and costs was
Imposed.
The lllunil Affair.
The Citlsen has received a letter
from Bland stating that our correspon
dent drew on his Imagination when
he wrote and telegraphed to this paper
the attempted rane story published
last Thursday. The man, John Wilson
who was accused of the crime, did no
attempt rape upon anyone s person
but being full of bug Juice, made an
indecent exposure of himself. When he
was arrested a pistol was found con
cealed In his clothing, and Justice
the peace, 8. W. Young, sentence!
him to the county Jail here for ninety
days eac h on two charges. This Is
the first intimation The Citlien ha
had that the report of our Bland cor
respondent was incorrect, and the
above correction la made out of Jus
tlce to those whose names have been
connected with the affair.
t'ANll K.ll.Kt AMI MAI.KI
('lining Out Nate of Maple suit Ksnr
(ro-rle- .
Beginning Monday, April tth and
continuing for exactly ten days we will
sell everything In the staple and fane
grocery line at exact cost to us, ft
spot cash only. Remember this is to I
the biggest bargain sale ever known In
Albuqucrqud. We mean exactly what
we suy that everything will be sold u
exact cost and we avlviae you to
lay In a large supply of groceries
when you ahev the chance to get them
at wholesale prices. Remember the
date and place Albuquerque Fish M ir
ket, Lamb ft Stone, proprietors, I0
and 208 south Second street
If you want improved property
in the II inlands, aee ha nt.
EVERITT
Leading Jeweler J
Established 1 o83.
4 Railroa'l Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.
That Pet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need
Spading,. .
The vines need trimming,
and fence and everything out
If; of doors require to be put ini order for the glorious springJ time at hand. You will prob
ably need new tools spades,
rakes, shears, pruning knives,
trowels, flower pots, etc., then
call on ui and get the best that
is made. We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at 'restful"
prices.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
210 West Itullroud Avenue.
Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Bad Man
RICO
Closing Struggle Over
Tariff Bill.
from Arizona
Confirmation Death Gen. Ma- -
reuii n South Africa.
PROCEEDINGS SENATE
I
of of
OF
Washington, April ll.The closing
struggle over the Porto Rlcan land
bill, set for y, attracted crowds.
As soon aa the reading of the Journal
aa concluded, Dalsell, of Pennsylva- -
on of the leaders of the majority
and a member of the committee on
rules, presented the special order as
follows:
Resolved, That Immediately upon
he adoption of this resolution the
committee of the whole house on the
state of the union shall be discharged
from consideration of house bill H245
Porto Rico bill) and the senate
mendments thereto; that the same
all be considered in the house until
p. m. Wednesday, April 11. when.
without delay or other motion, a vote
shall be taken on the motion to con
ur in said senate amendments in
gross. All members ansil nave leave
to print on the subject of said bill
nd amendmenta for ten days from
he adoption of this rule.
fpon demand of Ialsell the previous
uestlon on the adoption or tne ruie
as ordered. This gave twenty mln- -
tes for debate on each side undiT the
rules. Pnlscll said what the country
os I red was not debate but action
Richardson, the minority leader, called
ttentlon to the fuct that the rule
ould permit the house to vote only
pon the single proposition.
Hancock, of Wisconsin, chairman or
he republican congressional campaign
committee, Indignantly resented the
harge of Richardson that the repub- -
can campaign committee had received
money consideration for the ruerto
Rico tariff hill.
Orosvonor made a speech that kept
his side in almost continuous applause.
t was a glorious thing, he said, to wit
ness the anxiety or tne democratic
party and mugwump presa lest the re
publican party should destroy itself.
He adored the democratic party for
making opposition to this bill a test of
democracy. Allegiance to this bill was
now, he said, the shibboleth or repub-
licanism. He hurled back In Richard
son's teeth the chareg of bribery which
was a He.
Dalsell concluded the debate on the
rule. It waa decided that the time re-
maining, three and one-ha- lf hours, be
fully divided between the two sides.
Payne and Richardson to control the
time of their respective aides. Wat-
son, of Indiana, opened the debate.
Jones, of Vermont, made an argument
against the civil government feature
f the bill. MuddoX, of Georgia, and
Willlums, of Illinois, also opixised the
bill. The latter charged that the ma-jority had abdicated to the sugar trust.
11, C. Smith, of Michigan, and Warner,
of Illinois, oppoKcd the bill on the
ground that It was a breach of good
faith which the people would not tol
erate.
O'Orady, of New York; Hamilton, re
publican, of Michigan, supported the
bill, and-- Dorlmer, republican, of 1111
nols, opposed it In a speech which
elicited freuent applause from the op
position. Mct'all, republican, of Mas
suchusetts, was the lust republican who
spoke ugutnst the bill. He iUote1 from
Umsvenor's speech In support of his
position. Mct'all said the Indignation
over this bill transformed the whole
country Into a Boston tea party. He
was followed by Kwansln, of Virginia,
and Xewlands, of Nevada, In opposl
tlon to the bill.
Voir on Puerto Kin. Hill.
Washington, April ll.The house
committee on rules agreed upon i
special order which will bring a mo
tion to concur In the senate amend
ments to the Porto Hican hill to a vote
t 5 o'clock. The test vote will be on
the adoption of the rule. Hpeaker Dal
xell and tlrosvenor voted for the spec
lal rule, Rjchardaon, democratic mem
ber, of the committee, against it. Rep
resentatlve Long, republican "whip,"
said every republican will be present
or paired with a single exception of
Bou telle, Maine, and It waa hoped tu
pair him later.
Puerto Rico bill passed 159 to 151.
Heath of lien. Msreulal.
Paris. April 11. A brother of the late
Oeneral Vlllebols Marrutl received a
cable message y from Becreiary
of Htate Reltx, at Pretoria, communi-
cating Information of the death of the
general. The telegram concludes: "In
offering you my sincere condolence I
ussure you we deplore his death, which
Is a great loss to our country and
cause."
Had Man from Arlsolia.
New York. April 11 Oeo. W. Hull,
a reputed millionaire and miner of Arl-son-
was arrested yesterday on a tele-grai- n
from Providence, It. , was re-
leased, but again arreated On
the request of detectives the prisoner
aaa remanded until Friday to give the
officers of Providence an opportunity
to reach the city. His counsel served
a writ of habeaa t rpus on the Jailer
returnable y before Judge Flti-geral- d
of the supreme court.
Thursday's Dinner al lu'iiUTl.
from 6 to 7:30 o'clock p
m. one of those substantial dinners wid
be served at the Oenter dining parlors
on west Gold avenue, and the price
will be as usual only li cents. Chicken,
routs beef and all kinds of vegetables,
the best to be found in the marke- t-
will constitute the bill of fare..
C hlrago ,relu Market.
Chicago, 111.. April 11. Wheat April,
c; May. ;",9Ss. Corn April, 2t"c;
May, 2ic. outs April, S4V: May,
24Sc Corn April 3c; May, 3SV- -
rrmeedings uf Senste.
Washington, April 11 A resolution
tu adopted In ths senats calling upon
, the president to inform the senate
.whether any persons had been execut
ed by Oarrots in Puerto Rico s nee ths
United B tales authorities had been In
control and if so what system of exe-
cution waa employed
A resolution relating to tha Quay
case waa laid before the senate, and
Burrows (Mich.) rose to speak.
AlLeon Howe) requested Burrows to
yield to him that he might have the
senats take up the District of Colum
bia appropriation bill. This request
was agreed to.
f uneral of Harris Pinter.
At ths residence of Air. and airs.
Pinter on Fruit avenue funeral ser
vices were conducted over the remains
of their son, Harris, at t o'clock Una
afternoon. Ths deceased has been aa
Invalid fur a number of years, and
upon the advice of the family jbyai- -
clan in Denver ths Utile sufferer was
brought to Albuquerque only a few
weeks ago In the hops that a mors
moderate temperature would be bene-
ficial to his health, but unfortunately
it proved to the contrary. Tha be-
reaved parents, though strangers la
the city, have the sympathy of ths en
tire community 4n their sad hour. A
large funeral procession followed ths
mortal remains to ths quirt city of
the dead, and the body waa lowered
to its final rest in the B'nai Brlth
cemetery on the mesa eaat of this
city.
THK HHVAX tOMHITTIH.
They Have Perfected all Detail, for a IU
Time ftatoraay.
The committees having in charge ths
W. J. Bryan reception are working
hard, and everything tiaa about been
arranged for a grand blow-n- ths
coming Saturday.
The distinguished gentleman W'U ar-
rive here Friday night, bring met at
the lsleta Junction by Hon. H. B.
Ferguseon and the reception commit
tee.
The next day he will be in the hands
of the arrangement committee, of
which P. F. McCanna Is chairman.
and In the afternoon, after breakfast
at the Hotel Highland and noon
luncheon at the home of Mr, Fergus-so- n
under the auspices of the arrange-
ment committee, Mr. Bryan will hold
an open-ai- r meeting on the corner of
Fourth street and Railroad avenue, at
3 o'clock.
The railway shops will be closed
that afternoon, thus assuring a big
attendance at the open-a- ir meeting.
The meeting at the opera house will
be held Saturday night at 8 o'clock p,
m.
As stated the other day the opera
house chart, after the contributors of
funds have been supplied with seata,
will be placed at O. A. Matson's store
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday night.
Martin Tirrney la chairman of the
finance committee, and he informs Ths
Citlsen that enough funds have been
voluntarily subscribed to give Mr.
Bryan a most appreciative and im
portant reception.
TO THK l.AIMK.H.
If you desire a first-cla- spnng.
traveling silk enstume, perefct In
style and fit guaranteed, call on the
French ladies tailor department, Ar
mijo building, rooms 3 and 6, over Mrs,
Oaks' millinery store.
orricic.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of
colateral security. Also for great bar-
gains In unredeemed watches, tot
south Second street, nsar tha postoffica.
Golf ahlrta from 60c upwards at Man
dell ft Orunsfcld's.
m
feU
loan
I J f in is walk- -
our shoes. Some
things can't be
the case with our
!
Snow and Rain in Sev
The
eral States.
Rivers of Texas
Rising.
Stil
Populists of Montana Instruct State
Delegates for Bryan.
SWINDLER SENTENCE0 TO PRISON.
Chicago, April ll.The west and
Southwest Is experiencing a series of
rain and snow storms, accompanied
by temperatures ranging from 16 to 30
degrees below the normal, with heavy
frosts over a lsrge section of the
wheat belt. ' According to the United
States weather bureau the storms are
a continuation of ths recent cloud-
bursts that caused the Austin, Texas.
disaster. Swollen country streams are
reported all over the west. Railroads
have not experienced any serious trou
ble.
Texas Hirers Rl.lng.
Dennlson, Texas, April 11. High w
ter Is reported all over ths Red river
territory. Red river has risen ten feet
within twenty-fou- r hours. The Wash
Ita is on a big boom and an overflow
Is threatened. Advices from Texark
ana say that Red river has risen eight
feet, and Is increasing sight Inches psr
hour. The rise comes from upper tri
butaries which will be augmented by
heavy water spouts tbs past twenty
four hours in this section. Sulphur
river and little river, are also
Instruct for Itryaa.
Helena, IMont., April ll.The popu
list state convention selected ten dele-
gates to the Bioux Falls convention,
and Instructed for Bryan.
Sentenced to lrlM.n.
New York. April 11. James B. Kel-
logg, head of the E. S. Dean oompany,
waa to-d- sentenced to seven years
and aix months in the stats prison.
NIl.tKt TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for nousakod
goods. T. A. WHITTKN.
114 Gold avenue.
Kvery Lay Frlees at The Albuquerque
ir..eary Company.
10 lb. pure lard too
IS lbs. sugar 11.00
High patent flour per sack..,.
Best sugar corn per can
3 cans early June peas
3 lbs. crackers
Uncolored Japan tea per lb....
Hamburgh gallon apples
t pkgs. rolled oats
Pumpkin per can 10c
Clairvoyant.
Mrs. Dr. Russell, clairvoyant and
palmist, will be In your cHy for a
short time only. Over postofflce.
HT7 1?(YY Leading- - JewelryA? VyVsss of the Southwest.
l3gTWatchea Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.
m Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
Coming
in
KRIPPENDORF
SHO STORMS
House
Charming Spnng Novelties
in Carpets in all the new
weaves, colors and patterns we
will show you when you think
of selecting your new Carpet
for Spring housecleamng time.
Our Stock; of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Minings, Lace
Curtains and Draperies em-
brace everything in this line
in the latest creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.
Just receiveJ au immense line of Lace and Ruffled Edge Cot-
tage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope I'ortieres.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
Footwear
improved. That's
SHOE
x.
ra-
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For Ladies, and
FLOESHEILI SHOES
For Men. Praise is the only criticism
they have received.
Uicycle Boots, in black and tan $3.25
Agent for Julia Marlowe Shoes.
THEO. MUENSTERMAN,
THE SlIOEMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Ladies' Shirt "Waists.
We are sole agents here for the Stanley Shirt 'Waist J Co. While this popular brand
will need no introduction to most of the ladies in Albuquerque, we wish to call your attention
to the handsome line we are showing this season. Our Spring Waists are all here and now
it the time to make your selections. In Colored Waiits we have a great rainy with lace
yokes, which will be very popular for hot weather wear. Ia Black we can show you most
any style Waist there is made. In buyiag one of the Stanley Waists you know the ityle and
fit is perfect, and the price is as lovr as other stores will ask you for an inferior WaUt. lie sure
the word Stanley is on e ich Waist and buy no other, and you will always have the very best.
Wash Goods Department.
See the beautiful Silk Organdies, Peau
de soi, Silk Striped Batiste, Japanese Krin-kle- s
and Silk Ginghams we are showing.
Never before have the styles been so pretty
nor have we been able to show so great a
variety of these lovely goods. In the
cheaper Wash Goods we have a big stock.
50 pes Dimity, per yard 05
50 pes Dimity, per yard 07
35 pes Dimity, per yard to
35 pes Dimity, per yard
50 pes Batiste per yard .10
2$ pes Colored Dotted Swiss, per yd .ia4
15 pes Percales, per yard... , .08
15 pes Percales, per yard 10
50 pes Percales, per yard ia
II I
..1100 yr 1
lift 1 1
5
NO.
307 AND WEST
Afcats for
MCAXL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 aai lit
1NONB HIGHER
s V "a
Saeaa,
lavas.
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Man'smikBosoniSMrta
samples
prides:
only
B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE
300 RAILROAD AVENUE.
oo CO!
Money Well Spent.
You expect to buy good suit for we sell.
We ike it point to little for in case
get elsewhere. special suits are famous. Best
finished, perfect fitting. Step in and take a look
And the finer suits $20 $23 are wonders the tailor's
and include Fancy Flannel"., with skeleton finish, also the stylish
Engitah Walking; of dark grey
Seasonable Underwear.
silk ribbed underwear per salt
silk finished balbtiggan underwear 00
Men's fancy underwear 1 35 per
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white, $3.O0 to 3 OO per
wear.neitii.iTs Sweet, Oit & Union-Mad- e wjiww
mthis'oityVths Pants, Shirts and Overalls WMSrlpT,
riflndll sfr firunsfeld.
Tiit. Leading uiotniers 01 new juexico.
THE ECONOMIST
204 Railroad Albuquerque, N. MStore ttxtAUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
Want Tour Easter Dry Goods Tradel
have made preparations to it by inducements should win your
nave a series easier oaies uioves,
Suits, and (See our
Kid Glove I
Ths
shades, tha rurrrct
styles. All sitas In
Kastor KM
made Uks cut. la
two eUaps only,
our $1 00
glore, Kaatar sale
special, per pair
70 eenta.
Our better Kid
every
for
reaaonai'la wear
aud asaluat manu
facturers' are fitted before jou leave
store, We have every color made, In lare or elaitp; all
sites, from ( to 8
Two-clae- p German Kid loves $1 25
Two cIbmp French Kid b loves 1 75
Twn-plae- p Kreneh Kid and Lnt CO
A full stock MUies' Kid Gloves, guaranteed 1
Ladles' Driving Gloves and Gauntlets!
Lad lee' two-clae- p Mocha, all (1
Ladles' one-ciH- p Wauntlel
LadleV two-clas- p K11 1 00
Lkdlatt' two-clas- p Buede (iauutlet 1 'JA
Ladi' Silk Gloves and Mittrl
The celebrated double tipped Anger silk gloves In
black, colors and white, every pair guarantee 1 . AAe
Children's Colored and Hlark Bilk Mitts, per pr. 2os
Ladles' Bilk Gloves, black sod colored fre
ladles' 811k Mitts, black and colored, up from. .
Ladles' 811k h long, black and
colore, only 60o
Ladle' 811k Mitts, 20 Inch long, black and
colors, oDly t5e
Lsill s' Bilk long, black and
colors, only "So
Ladies' Bilk Mitts. long, black and
colors, only ft 00
New Belts! New Belts!
All the rewst creations silk, metal,
leather and elatlle pulley Cos, Ibo and ft
rae
GENTS'
W ... M. .4......... U U la C. '
fTaflJsblnfe
Man's rine Hata.
Men's Hats,
Men s Cape,
Men's Overalls
Mao's Jackets,
Men's Bu.psndsrs,
Mao's Neck Ties,
Mso'i Collars,
Men's Onffa.
Men's Halt Hons.
Mm's WoTtBhirta,
Mso's Work Shirts,
Man's ttolt Shirts,
Mao's Swwtars,
Mao's Hoas
Men's Handkerchiefs,
Man's Driving ttlovss,
Mao's Night Hatru,
Men's
Salt of Men's tia's.
One of the largest wholesale hat nooses In ths
aat has shlpp1 os of ot ths'r NSW
8PBIND sroJK, which will fo ths
low
A regular $3 so hat for only It.75
Area-ala- r 1.00 hat (of .1.60
A regular 3 hat (or only 1,85
A recolar 1.00 (or only LOO
A regular 1.90 (or only 80
A regular lAO hat (or only
250.
would never as a $15 as
m a give you a more your money every
(han you These $15
well at them.
at $18, and of
art,
Salts made Oxfords.
Men's striped, $1 00
Men's 1 per suit
cotton suit
suit
Co.
00
25
75
In
00
at
60
76
m.i--a tin I VT ar Javhburn u co.
Amnae,
ted. Ixx
444.
And that
ur ms.we 01 in
Silks.
Sal'
li loves,
regular
Gloves, pair
the
0
fllovs
of
colors
Kid
Gauntlet.
25s
Mitts,
Mitts,
belts, at
Crash
altos
bat
hat
and
Hats nd
Oar stock was never so
complete as at present, con-
sisting of Meilcan Sombreros,
Infante' Lawn, Silk, Organdy
Cape, Bonnets of Lawn, Silk
and Btraw. Ban Bonnets of
every description.
Our stock must be seen to be
appreciated.
Supporters
Underwear.
Special
following
made,
derby
MUTUAL
window
fashionable
Infants'
HAIL
FUIcsJ Sams
Dsr as Rcscfrstf.
We
obtain offering
patronage. iNecitwear, lielts,
Parasols, Jackets display.)
guaranteed
Imperfections:
Children's
Bonnets,....
ORDERS
New Eaite Parasols!
A tew Novelty Parasols jast received for Raster
trade, now two alike. In tbs newest atvlsa. Ladies'
mid Bilk Parawla, Ldle Hitia Stripe Persian
Paraaola, LadW contracting border Taffdla Silk Para
sols, plain, corded and changeable TaCfata bilk Parasols
at f i 50, (3.50 (5 00 and $7 50 each.
Ladles' 24 lut-- Gloria Bilk Umbrellas, natural
wood handles II 00Ladles' 24 Inch Gloria Bilk Uaibre'las, natural
wood handles, sterling sliver trimming 1 25
Ladies' L'nloo Bilk and All Bilk Buu Umbrella,
lu natural handles and sliver trimmings
at fiw, 3.0o and 4 00
Silk Department Special!
Klghteen pieces curded checked and striped
Wash Bilks, l'J inches wide, special Kaater pries. . SOo
New Foulards!
The latest creations In Koulard cams to us
by express. All the colorings tor spring and
summer acd the prettiest effects manufactured arehere. Prices, per yard, 1.00 and 1 25
New Waist Silki!
Hemstitched Silks, Corded Crepe Silks,
Corded Pllaee Bilks lu all ths leading shades of
blues, greys, hello's, rose, castors and llaoks, all
new patterns, per yard, 11.00 aud 1 50
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ALBUgt'KKgliK At'HIL, U. IWO
The Doers are more than holding
their own in South Africa,
British expenditures are running $",.
Ovo.ooe a week beyond revenue.
Judge Caldwell declines the demo
cratic nomination for vice president,
Affairs are shaping toward another
tilg battle In tbe lloer country, in the
Dear future.
i -Senator Clark will be unseated In
tbe senate and will go back to Montana
for a vindication.
ISM or 1W7. Bilver w4 be all right
Iwtoen politicians cease to iwndltap it
rvmh their wild absurdities.
Silver continue to hold its own. The
production last year waa t7,7uo,Ouo
ounces, or considerably more than in
The Dewey boom for the presidency
lias collapsed, and the admiral has an
nounced that he will not be a candi
flat,
Colorado is covered with anow and
there will be an abundance of water
la tbe JUo Urande for irrigation pur
oaea this summer,
I i
lunland's fleet of transports for
troops and supplies to South
includes 147 steamships, purchased
chartered or Impressed.
Bryan ia urged to uae no expansive
smiles while here next Saturday. The
democrats of New Muxlco are opposed
to expansion of any sort,
The amount of money in circulation
on April 1st, according to government
returns was $2,011,274,000, an lncn
of IM,427,9Ut) over tbe same time laat
year.
A New York student of human na
ture has written a lengthy treatise on
"Why Men Gamble." This whole subject can be fully explained in five
.words: "Because they hope to win.
The third annual session of the In-
ternational Mining Convrees will as
semble Tuesday, June 14, In the city
of Milwaukee, and continue thereafter
at the pleasure of tbs congress, during
ths to, U and U.
The Mexican consulate, which has
been In exiatence in Phoenix for sev
eral years, has been ordered closed and
tbe archives and other belongings to
be taken to Tucson, which was made
a consular post not long ago.
More than 10,000 workmen In the Is
pheming mining district in Michigan
have Just received a voluntary ad
vance of 11 per cent In wages, which
brings their wages above any point In
tbe past history In that region.
A noted physician deoares that poo.
fe who sleep with their mouths shut
live longest. Many people would live
longer and happier If they would keep
their mouths shut while they are
awake. Admiral Dewey has found
this to be true.
The Atlanta Constitution say Geor-
gians have sold their cotton at from
IS to 110 more a bale than they ex.
pected, and then forgets to repeat any
of Its old arguments showing the ut
ter impossibility of an advance in
cotton under the gold standard.
Siberia ia the country toward which
mining experts ars now turning a the
moat likely to furnish the next greet
gold Held td be developed by modern
machinery and methods. The Russian
government recently offered certain
leasee covering placer land In the
northwest of the Sea of Okhotak, and
theae will be the only ones conceded
to foreigner.
The submarine boat Holland has
been so successful in all the tests to
which she has of late been subjected
that the navy department has agreed
to buy her for 1160,000. The purchase is
contingent on the completion, accord
ing to specifications, of another of the
same claaa named the Plunger, which
la now U per cent finished. Congress
has appropriated money enough for
the purcahss ot three vessels of this
type.
The war department has prepared a
reply to Benator Allen's resolution
which will explode all the sensations
about Insanity and suicide among the
troops In the Philippines. From the
1st of July, 1898, to the 20th ot March.
100, there have been only thirty-fiv- e
cases of insanity, which ia leas than
tne annual average tor the ten years
ending July, 18U8. Seven officers and
twenty-tw- o enlisted men committed
suicide In the Philippines betwen April
11, un, and March 27, loo. and the
mean strength of the Philippine army
is given as 47,800.
KoviTiAN t orroN.
The department of agriculture has
issued a bulletin on the domestic grow
ing of Egyptian long fibre cotton,
which ia now largely imported. It
aays: "If the production of Egyptian
cotton ia to succeed on a commercial
scale in tbe United States It must be
In the Qui coats region or in the ir
rigated lands of the southwest. In the
former region, cotton cultivation la
well established and labor is compara
tively cheap. In the regions where ir
rlgatkm Is practiced, wages are gener
ally higher than In- the cotton belt.
The moat promising mean for the
successful production of Egyptian
cotton In this country appear to be
either In developing Improved hardy
and productive varieties that will
wlthatand the condition in the Gulf
roast region, or In devising methods of
culture in the Irrigated lands that
will require less hand labor."
TIMM.Y 4 OMMl.NT.
The New Mexican says It is not
gooi advertisement for Gallup and the
region around it to aaasrt publicly
tnal it is too poor to be a eounty sea
or to support a eounty government
tiucn Biatemenie w.u not ettraot new
ettlere. and will not Invite csoital.
If a town or proposed eounty si anils
up before the world and snys, "We
are so missrably poor, w have o
few resource, w have such poor fu-
ture prospect that w cannot acoept
tbe gift of t, but would
rather have our county seat a hundred
miles) away, weuld rather pay heavy
transportation expense to th eeunty
seat, would rather pay our tag for
th benefit of a counljr et and county
officer Ion distance away," then
urn section sMvcs Itself a black eye
and convli'ta Itself of poverty and lai R
of public spirit, nut the New Mexican
believe that the majority of the peo- -
pie of the proposed county are In fav
or of MeKinW-- county, that they are
capable of ron1uctin a county
so economically and honestly
that It mill not cost them more In
taxes ana other expenses man irrey
noar pay by hnvlnf the county capital
so far away from them. It Is a few
politicians, barked by one or two cor
porations, who are makln a fight
against the best Interests of the people
of Gallup and ot the proposed new
county.
I.EAalMU I't MI.H' LASH.
Owners of small herds of cattle who
have been outspoken In their opposi-
tion to all measures Intended to ar
range the leasing of the public lands
for grating purposes will be rejoiced at
the announcement that comes from
Washington that Commissioner Her'
man of the gnneral land oflH-- has giv-
en an opinion In opposition to the bills
now before congress providing for
leasing the public lands. Commission
er Herman takee the ground that any
uch legislation would be in opposition
to the precedents of a hundred years,
and that the time Is not r.pe for any
departure from the principles that
have prevailed.
The eesenrs of the laws that have
governed the publics domain since the
organisation of the government has
been that It Is for the use and benefit
of the whole people until portions of
it shall be taken up under one of the
several enactments for segregation of
tracts for individual benuflt in a man
ner that shall promote the general
welfare, the baaic Idea being that ac
tual settler on comparatively small
areas, or these developing the mineral
or other resources of nature, shall
no time be handicapped In their ef- -
forta, which shall rather be encourag
ed by every reasonable agency.
Those owning a few cattle assort
that under the leasing laws big herds
would soon acquire a monopoly of
graxing lands. Agriculturists ana pro-
moter of irrigation contend that the
effect of leaning would be, under even
the most carefully devised safeguards,
to delay actual settlement. Either re
sultant from leasing would be objec
tionable. Under present conditions
owners of small herds and owners of
large herds stand on the same footing
It either class of cattlemen Is to be en
couraged above the other the principle
of the greatest good to the greatest
number would dictate protection of the
owner of small herds.
riTRIFII II t'OIU.NT I1 A Hit.
It I very probable that congrrs
will decide to st't aside as a national
park the land on which stands the pe- -
trilled forests of Arlsona, which is one
of the most remarkable natural curio
sitles in the world, rival. ng the Yosem
lie and Yellowstone valleys. It In
only a short distance from the Grand
Canyon ot the Colorado. It Is thus
described by a government expert:
There is every evidence to show that
the trees grew beside some Inland sea,
After falling they became water-log- -
red. and during the decomposition the
cell structure of the wood waa entirely
replaced by slllcla from sandstone In
the walla surrounding this great In
land sea. Over the entire area trees
lie scattered in all conceivable posi
turns and In fragments ot all slses. A
phenomenon perhaps unparalleled,
and the most remarkable feaure of the
park, la a natural bridge formed by a
tree of agatlsed wood spanning a
canyon forty-fiv- e feet In width. The
park was discovered In 1853."
The Dewey candidacy will not lack
for means to wage a vigorous prelim
inary campaign. Brotherm-la- Mc
Lean is reputed to be worth all the
way from 110.000,000 to 120,000,000. sup.
plemented by an Immense dally in
come.
'Mr. Bryan will be in Preacott. Arl
sons, and will reach this
city Friday evening.
The democrats will hold a county
Convention In this city
Paulng of Yellowatuue Park,
It Is stated upon good authority that
the geysers which have made Yellow-
stone Park famous are declining. Spots
once the scene of extraordinary phe-
nomena are now covered by building
showing that nature's work has be
come exhausted. Tourists who have
never visited the park are advised to
do so soon, before they have passed
forever. This information brings to
mind, rather pointedly, the fact that
decline Is the luw ot the world, both
geographical and physical. Health Is
the most precious possession In the
world and too great care cannot be
given to It. In the spring you should
renew your strength and revitalise
your blood and nerves with the beat ot
all medicine Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters. It also curve stomach disorders.
Try It
Census enumerator will be furnish
ed with badges by the government
which are to be worn In a conspicuous
place so as to be plainly seen and
which will be their credentials for
gathering statistics. Thiso badges
will be made ot pure German silver
one and one-four- inches wide by one
nd Inches long, shield
shaped, aurmonted with sn eagle and
bearing the "United Stales Census,
100."
TO 1 1 UK A toil) IN (INK DAT,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund ths money
If It falls to curs. E. W. Grove'o sig
nature Is on each box. I6c
STORAGE Furniture, &c,
may be stored over Ilelweg &
Co.s' store For terms apply to
Vhitney Co., south first street.
Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor, K. P.,
Uoonville. Ind., say: "DeWitfs Witch
liuxel Salve soothes the most delicate
skin and heals the most stubborn ul
cer with certain and good results.
Cures plies and skin dlsi-ases- . Dun't
buy an imitation, lli rry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
If you wint ram.h
near town. See Saint.
W offer very unuaual bargain In
lac curtain, muslin and bobblnet
ruffled curtains, ate
brt Feber, Orant building.
property
porllsrres,
' Nwal CfttaiTh r.ulokly yield to treat,
uieut by Ely Crean lialm, which is agree-
ably anauatio. It ia rooeived tlirotiKh the
uoktrils, cleanaes an t teals the whole c
over which il U.lft! !!?. I'ruUta
acii Uio b. . ( 'ii..a - y
cents. Tet it au-- )v-- :.. . i ..j :
thetreatiuuiit.
iini.i;.: :i".
1,
To aeetNi mo : ' t . - ' 1
to the uae of Hi. ...i.'.i . i i . i..
Into the tiUM-- ) n I ...,, f tn.u.
lilt, the I "i r- ::: I'ailil ill
liquid form, vl.i. b Will I i J.i mil 1. l.ly'i:
Liquid (.'renin I'.: Im. l
..i. i:i Imi :! X'..e
sjiruying till ia 1 ir ,y
mail, 'ilw liquid f irm rnibodica tlie n.til.
iciwU Jiropcrtiua of the aolid i.r puiutiou.
(LUapaaGaasill
ItltwnrtifitiicnalforB regular physician of Rood reputation to publicly
endorse a proprietary remedy. We have often heard of case where doctor
have ecretly prescribed Acker' English Remedy, but it it moil ratlfying ta
receive the following voluntary letter
from C. F. Smith, M. D., the moat
successful physician of Olean, N. V.:
Messr. W. II. Hooker Co.,
New York City: I wish to add my
professional testimony to the value
of your English preparation known
as Acker's English Remedy for Asth-
ma, ate. In several instance, after I
have tried my utmost to give evtn
relief, I have prescribed your remedy,
and it has acted almost like a miracle,
not only relieving, but permanently
curing every one of the patient. I en-
dorse the preparation as one of the
most valuable addition to tbs prac-
tice of medicine." .
Such frank endorsement as the
above is phenomenal. Coming from
so didinguiahed a member of the
medical profession, it carrie with it
an assurance which the public will be
sure to avail themselves of. It in rec-
ommendations like this which make
it possible to give the broad guaran.
tee that I a part of every sale of Ack.
r' PncrliaH bemedv for 1'ouehB.
U a
I
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption, it must eltncr ao an that is
claimed for it, or your money will be refunded. l)o you know of any other
medicine sold on those terms? Do you know of any other medicines which
prominent doctor regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better than! . . . . .: i Tl ....II H,nKprescriptions xney wnw mfmumi r i uon imi. ",. wnntuviiHs1
They are of especial interest to those with sore throats and weak lungs.
Bold at ., and s bottle, thrnnirheat the United Rtatra and Canada l and In
land, at ta id , m. jd., 4t d. If ya era not aatlaned after buying, retnra bottle todrag flat, ana your money oat a,
Wt aalAvriar IV abort pumtnkv. W. II. HOOKKH A CO., Proprietor), Hot York.
For Sale by J. II. O'Eielly & Co.
ItAMDIT KILLED.
Sheriff's I'uw Hoands l"p Three Despera-
does Near Lonlakurg.
A Lonlahurg telegram says that
the sheriff s posse encountered the
fugitive murderers, Burt Alvard, Bra-
vo Johnson and William Htllee In the
mountains southwest of that point late
and Htlles was killed In the I weak, run down people. Every
fight that followed. Alvard Johnson
and Stiles broke Jail at Silver City a
week ago and afterward ambushed
and murdured Officer Scarborough and
wounded Offloer Burchfleld. who
were In pursuit of them. A strong
pnewe left Deming to guard the moun
tain passes to ths east and head off
the fugitives should they start in that
direction. Anohter posse, by
Sheriff Blair, of Orant county, started
from Man Simon to act in concert with
the Deming posse, and endeavor to
round the murderers Scarbor
ough, as well as capture the men who
recently escaped from the Tombstone,
Arts., Jail.
Kemarkable Reaene,
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfleld, III.,
makes tha statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her fam-
ily phyalclan, but grew worse. He told
her she vas s hopeless victim con-
sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King' New Discovery for Consump
tion: she bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted from
Id
of
of
the first dose. She continued Its uae
and after taking six bottles, found her-
self sound and well; now does her own
housework, and Is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottle of this Great
Discovery at J. II. O'Reilly A Co.
drug store. Only (0 cents and l.
Every bottle guaranteed.
UU3
foe tha
g.i
up
The Jaffa Uroeery to,
1 b. pkg. Itibbon figs
t lb. L. M. raisin
2 can Kngllsh walnut
2 cana comp. rolUtd oats
2 cans sliced peaches
I pkg. Baked rice
1 can extra fine C. berries...
2 pkgs. blackberries
I Scotch 'oats
1 cans oysters
2 pkgs. Saratoga chips
2 pkgs. gelatine
I boxes Enaniollne
15c
26c
J6c
160
66c
ISO
200
260
260
26a
26o
26c
Our line of staple and fancy grocer
ies are second to none In tbs city. Our
prices as low as the lowest. We guar
antee satisfaction in quality and price,
New telephone K44. Colorado telephone
64.
W. W. Mayhew, Merton, W,s., says:
"I consider One Minute Oough Cure a
most wonderful medicine, quick and
safe." It la the only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. It cures
xcoughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grip,
whoonlng cough, pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Its early
use prvents consumption. Children al
ways like it and mothers endorse it,
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
drug store.
II. 8. KMtlHT
Pays the highest pries for second
hand furniture. It you have real es-
tate to sell and want a hurry-u- p ale,
list It with me. If you want to buy,
I havs Just what you ars looking for,
Have for sale special bargains In a
stage line and transfer outfit, at Baa
Marclal, N. M. Fine home near shops;
large burglar and fire proof safe; Hide
press; office furnishings; the finest
dairy In tha country; Fairbanks
warehouse scale, capacity 1,000 lbs.;
show case, stock of millinery and toys
old oak rolling top desk and leather
back chair; new and complete fixtures
for an elegant restaurant, best loca-
tion in city; horses, buggies, surreys.
phaetons, pianos; two fin billiard and
pool tables; a complete bowling alley.
and other articles too numerous to
mention. Have a fin business opening
for party with email capital. I make a
specialty of auction sales.
If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It
will not cost you a cent If It does
good. On application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
In one-thir- d ths time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost
bites, quinsy, pains In ths slds and
chest, glandular and other swellings
are quickly cured by applying IU Prios
It and M ceita. All druggists.
Ariaona Man Arrested.
New York. April 10. Geo. W. Hull,
Arlxona, said to be a mllllonarlre, and
former speaker of the Arlxona legisla
ture, waa arreated in tbls city y
at the request of the attorney general
of Ithode Island. According to state
ment made at the police court when
he waa arraigned, he 1 wanted in
Ithode Island to answer to the charge
of perjury alleged to have been com-
mitted by him in a suit brought before
the appellate division of the supreme
court of that state for divorce from
Margaret J. Hull. Hull waa remand
ed ball.
Voleaule Kruptlon.
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
life of Joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salvs
cure them; also old, running and fe-
ver sores, ulcer, boll, felons, coma,
warts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,
chapped hands, chilblains: beat pile
ur on earth. Drive out pain and
ache. Only 26 cents a box. Core
4uaranteed. Bold ty J. U. O Klelly
Co., druglsta.
lory of a Slave.
To be feeund hand and foot for year
by the chain of disease ta th worst
form of lavsry- - Oeorg D. William,
of Manchester, tell, how euch a
lav waa mad free. He eaya: "My
wife ha been ao helpless for five year
- sftlCff WTfe fTT fff "pF
...
Bar- -
yoor
that she could not turn over In bed
alone. After using two bottles of Elec-tri-
Bitters she Is Wonderfully lmprov
ed and able to do her own work." This
supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cure nervousness, sleepless
ness, melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dissy spells. This miracle
working medicine la a godsend to
yesterday sickly,
headed
without
Mioh.,
bottle guaranteed. Only 10 cents.
by J. H. O ltellly Co.
BANTA FK.
Prom ths New Mexican.
Bold
Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett left
for southern California to pay Mr,
Bartlett k visit and enjoy a few weeks
of needed rest.
Mr. C. F. Abren, of Colfax county.
is visiting the family of her brother,
Hon. Jose D. Sena, in this city and ex- -
pects to remain here until after Eas
ter. She Is accompanied by little Miss
Abreu.
Captain and Mrs. S. II. Day and
Selden and Samuel Day expect to leave
Santa Fe for Santa Barbara, Cnl., the
latter part of tbe present week, In
tending to make southern California
their future home.
Col. N. B. Walpole, agent for the
Pueblo and Jicarllla Apache Indians,
returned from an Inspection tour of
the several pueblos. He report that.
stimulated by the receipt of new agrl
cultural Implement from the govern
ment, the Indian are making prepar
ation to cultivate more land than us
ual this season.
Jose E. Crus, wife and child arrived
In Santa Fe from their home In Agua
Negra, Mora county, and will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Candelario
for a week or so. Mr. Cru reports
plenty ot snow and rain In 'Mora coun
ty during the past month and that the
prospects for good crops and grass are
bright.
Mrs. T. E. Robinson and Mrs. A. E.
Bwartuot, of Canada, friends of A. O,
Austin, who have been much Improved
In health by their sojourn of four
months in sunny Banta Fe, left tor Al
buquerque Monday afternoon for a vis- -
It of a f'-- day. Thence they will go
to La Vega and from that point to
their home. They hope to spend next
wintef here.
P. M. Wise, president of the board
of lunacy of the state of New York,
and B, L. Phillips, president of the
South American Mahogany company,
both of New York city, who have been
examining the group of valuable mines
t Copper Hill, Taos county, came
down from the mines. Besides being
men ot money and Influence they are
both most approachable and agreeable
gentlemen.
Free of t'harge.
Any adult suffering from a cold set
tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung troublea ot any nature, who
will call at J. H. O'ltlelly A Co.'s will
be preaented with a sample bottle of
Hostile' German Syrup, free of
charge. Only one bottle liven to on
person and ' one to children without
order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sal as Boschee's German
Syrup In all part of the civilised
world. Twenty years ago millions of
bottles were given away, and your
druggists will tell you its success was
marvelous. It Is really ths only throat
and lung remedy generally endorsed by
physicians. One 76 cent bottle will
cure or prove Its value. Bold by deal
ers In all civilised countries.
Temporarily Closed Hova,
After a most satisfactory run of
about two week, the smelter at Car- -
rillos ha temporarily suspended oper
ation in order that certain needed
changes and Improvement may be
maxlo in the plant. Meanwhile or i
being daily accumulated in the bin
from the Hardacrabble mines at Mag
dalene, and also from the numerous lo
cal mine. When the smelter is again
blown It will be tor a long run on a
large assortment of ore expressly
provided for its use. The bullion so far
turned out is said to bs of excellent
grade in gold, silver and lead.
Tbe Beat In tbe World.
W believe Chamberlain Cough
Itemedy la the best In the world. A
few week ago w auffered with a se
vere cold and a troublesome cough,
and having read their advertisements
In our own and other papers w pur-
chased a bottle to ee how It would
affect us.
for cold and coughs. Th Herald,
Andersonville, Ind. For sal by all
druggists.
Sick headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mokt Tea. A
herb drink. Cures constipa-
tion and Indigestion; makes you eat,
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back-- J. 11.
O ltellly Co.
B. P. FREELOVE.
J. MeDONALD. Architect.
THE SUICIDE MANIA.
A Girl tt Atec nd t Man it Monero Kill
ThemteWet.
Mis Myrtle Joseph, a pretty
old girl, committed euiclde at Asteo
by taking strychnine. Miss Joseph ac-
companied Mrs. W. It. William, of
Astec, home from Durango two week
sgo to be housekeeper for her. It was
no', dia ovsrea tnai sne na ian-- a tr- -
son until eleven o riuca m
evening, when she wa at that time
found In convulsion and eurrenng
great agony. . lr. fondit was um- -
moned but could do nothing to prevent
death. Two letter left snow.a inai
the young woman had been disgraced
by a man whose name Is not given.
Her remains were shipped to Ottawa,
Kaa., for Interment.
John West committed suicide at
Monero last week in a very peculiar
manner. He was mentally ueranawo.
and the Humlay before tha deed was
committed attempted to take bis lite
by harking at his throat with a pock
et knife. On Wednesday night he
lipped by his attendant and went to
a email stream near tne raiiroao una
laid his face 1n four inches of water
and was drowned. West worked un
dr ths delusion that some one waa
pursuing him constantly and that
made life so miserable to him that he
committed suicide.
Only a short time ago a young girl
at Carlsbad committed suicide by tak
ing chloroform and with the two sul
clde mentioned above make three
uicldr In New Mexico within the
pnst few day.
Juan lemorratle llrgat.
Pan Juan county democrats elected
the following delegates and alternates
to the territorial convention at Albu- -
uueruue: 1. -- . urove, i. 1
Mcwuillun, It. C. ITewitt, J. P. Mar
tin: alternates, Charles E. Star, M. II.
Heal, Clay Brimhall and Juan B. Val
del.
If troubled by a weak digestion, loss
ot appetite, or constipation, try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Btomach and
Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.
For sale by all druggists.
llir.t'LV V) HAT All. IS.
A, B. atlCKSY.
When you bear a man a brngs'rjg
Ol Ilie lime when be was youVg,
Wufii you bear lna Uingue a wauaing
Till yuu scarce knowliow Ita tiuugi
You can bet your bfttuim dollar.
It you want to make a suae.
No matter what he's telling.
Ile a a down rlgbt fake-
When you see a woman peddling
Vile scandal through the town,
One wtioae cine! delight ia meddling.
1 earing honeat virtue down ;
You will do your neighbors Kindness
Her to quietly pansuy,
Or, if forced to apeak, aay firmly
Theae little worda, "You lie."
It will coat a mighty effort
To rid Una world of rutf ,
Where the Urea of truth are burning
T here la plenty, yet, of chad ,
Bu, II all the world a artill.-r-
Was turned on watigu-- lawsThere'd lie more hapiuncie un eartn
1 or trouble, much leas cause.
WHEN THAVKLIMi
Whether on pleasure bent or business
taks on every trip a buttle of Syrup
of Figs, as It acta most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches.
and other forms of sickness. For aal
In 60 cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup company only.
Mr. Tony Tipton and family, former
ly of Watrous, left New Mexico laat
week for North Carolina, where Mr.
Tipton's father resides. His mother
and brother, Joseph, accompanied them
as for as Illinois. Mr. Tipton goes
on a visit, but Joseph, who Is a lawyer,
say be ha left New Mexico for good.
Tony expect to engage In agricultural
pursuits In North Carolina. Tony and
Joseph are brother of Dr. Tipton of
Las Vega.
Of all ill health
Is caused by
Blood
The cause is removed by
purifying the blood with
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
It cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, all Humors,
Boils, Pimples, etc. Makes
Rich
Red Blood
By increasing the red
corpuscles which give the
blood life and color.
Remember, Hood's is
Peculiar
To Itself
HlBiuarrk' Irou Nervs,
Was the result of hi splsndld health.
Indomitable will and tremendous en-
ergy are not found where stomach, liv-
er, kidney and bow' are out tf or-
der. If you want the qualltlea and
the success they tiring, use Dr. King'
New Life Hill. They develop every
It I th beat medicine out power of brain and body. Only tie.
pleasant
at J. 11. O'ltlelly at Co.'. drug .tore
If you want depot
property. See Saint.
front
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker' Dyspepsia Tablet. On little
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Bold In handsome tin
boxea at tt centa.
j. Mcdonald.
FREELOVE & MeDONALD,
Contractors and
Builders
Impure
Plans and Ett'matcs Furnished.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
ISIYGIIEH
HAIR
TURNING
CRAY?
Vhf does your mirror yt
Doe It tell you of soma linls
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friend of
the same age show this lost
of rower also?
Just remember that try
hair never become darker
wtlhnut help, whii dark hair
rapidly becomes gray when
m ones tbe chsng begins.
VHtr
will hrlng hack to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fsil. It I fust ur as
that heal melt snow, or that
water quenche Art,
It cleanse th scilp alto
and prevent the formation of
dandruff. If feed and nour-
ishes the bulb of the hair
miking them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stop the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft finish to the hair
ss well.
Wa tiava s k ttia fair andSrala when joa sasr ehula be
raqu-f- t.
11 yon do ant xhtala all tha kaaaSts
yoa earta frnm tha ate of UiS
Ytsv, writ, tha Iiortnr about tt
flOTBL ARRITAU.
HIUHLaND.
SB
James E. McKegney, M m Mary A.
McKegney, Louisville, Ky.; Carl
Wemt, Chicago; C. N. Thoma. It. H
Hugg, Han Francisco; 11. L. Gills,
Now York.
BTUR0KS' KCBOI'KaN.
Z. A. Oppenhelmer, New York; Ja
eo bo Perea, Uernallllo; G. G. Tucker,
N. D. Allen, Kansas City; W. A
Smith, J. Peternul, Gallup; F. May,
Kansas City; John F. Craig and wife.
Toledo, Ohio; Wm. It, Tucker, Chica
go; B. 11. Darby, Dan Warren, Den-
ver; George 1. Davison, Louisville,
Ky.; Big. Nlederberger, Chicago; K. H,
Morse, Ban Francisco; Jos. Pullutm,
Gallup.
GIUND CENTRAL.
Fred, Kemmer, D. Elliott, Las V
gaa: J. w. Hanson. Mexico; ino. u,
Hutchison, Lo Angeles.
The Ileal llluod Purlller.
The blood is constantly being-- puri
fied by the lunga, liver and kidneys.
Keep these organs in a healthy con
dition an dthe bowels regular and you
will have no need ot a blood purltler,
For this purpose there Is nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Btomach and Liver
Tablets, one dose of them will do you
more good than a dollar bottle of the
best blood purifier. Price 26 cents.
Samples free at all druggists.
Kdgeaood ltottled Uouda.
Sllva Uelmann, of th Edgewood
Distilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
spent the day here and closed a con.
tract with liachechl Uioml for euO
caaee of ttdgewood spring ninety --three
whisky, bottled la bond, loo oasei
b shipped every thirty days. Tbe
whisky Is made by T. W. Pax ion, pres
ident of th Edgewood DbtUUing com
pany, in Lincoln county, Kentucky,
distillery No. 7s. Anybody wanting a
bottle of pure whisky, ask for
Many Uvea Maved.
In almost every neltfubornood there
1 sume one whose Ufa liit been saved
by Chumburluin'a Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhou Keniudy ur who ha been
cured of clioriuo diarrhoea by tbe use
of that inedicane. tiuo person make
point of tolling it whenever opportu
nity offers, hoping that It may be th
mean ol saving other lives, For sale
by all druggists.
STORAGli Furniture, &c,
may be stored over Ilelweg &
Co.' store. For terms apply to
W hitney Co., south First street.
For Ov.r 1 Itty Years.
An Olu and mkll-Iuik- u Ukhkut.
Mrs. Wlnslow Soothing Syrup ha
been used (or over fifty year by mll
lions of mother for their cb'llren
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes th child, eoftena th gum,
allay all pain, cure wind colic, and
la th beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the taale. Bold by drug
glais In every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e centa a bottle. Ita value
la Incalculable, lie eure an! ask for
air. Wlnslow' boothing Byrup and
take no other kind.
Ht.ilXJl AHTMt rou
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harneaa, express harness.
Baddies, collar, sweat pads. Bad-
dlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut olea. Dia
mond Broni shoe nails, to.
O'Hulllvaa rubber heels. Whale
axle grease, coach oil, harness oil. eu.
Duggy whips. Wo to I1.W.
Devoe'e ready paint, cheap paint
cover 2U0 squaxs feet, Devoe. cover.
IvO equare feet under any conditions.
two ooala.
Our price, are lowest market vatea.
Our motto, "Ws will not b under- -
Mid." THOU. F. Kli'.l.rcUElt.
M liallroad avenue
It ta langeruua lo Neglect a Cold.
rneumoula 1 one of the mot dan
gerou and fatal diseases. It always
result from a cold. Chamberlain
Cough Itemedy will quickly cur
cold and perhaps prevent an attack of
pneumonia. It 1 in fact made espec
ially for that ailment and baa becom
famous for It cure, over a large part
of th civilised world. It counteract.
any tendency of a cold toward pneu
monia. Can you afford to ntglec
your cold when (o reliable a remedy
can be bad for a trifle?, for aal by
all druggists.
W have received several new line.
of boy' and children' clothing, whlc
w conalder extra good value. Ao
Inspection I ollcltej. Hlmon 8 tern,
tbe Railroad avenue clothier.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron
work of every deeorlptlon. Whitney
company.
Nrw Tie. N, J 47.
O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Jodertakef, Embalmerand Funeral Director
--LADT ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
o (
Monuments.
Prepared Every-
thing
A Complete Line Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic 'Orders
STRONG, Aitant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu- -
etU College of Embalming, lioston; Champion College
of Embalming. Springfield,
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $ioo,ooo.oo
M. S. OTERO.
President.
W. J.
Assistant Cashier.
A. M.
J. C. C. F.
W. A.
for & Pe
c 2 r J
112
,
co.
to
New No. 232.
FOR 9 ALU A very desirable borne on 9.
8rtl;st. a ruoma and balti. with sll convenien
ces, rrice very low. aiaoiwo ueairaoiv res-
idence lots on the corner of 3rd sad Atlantic
A vs., si s .serines.
KUK SALK room retldence with bath
end closeta. cellar an 1 furnace, windmill with
10,000 sallou tank; lot 47i'loO feet, stable,
carnage bouae and all convenience; Rood
lawn, abade and fruit treea; desirable location 1
will be sold at a bargain.
rOK 8ALK-- A Una residence near the
modern convenience.; will be aold at a
bargain; a lota, lawn, ahade and fruit treea;
will be aold lot neaf ly ball what it would coat
to build.
KOK 9ALK--A 8. room Ibrtck honae on
South Broadway, near A. A r. hospital; city
water, fruit tree., all In a;ood condi-
tion; will aell for .t.aoit; a bargain ,snd no
mlataks. Time on part If dealred- -
rOrt SAL.H brick hoiiaa, withbath; large barn, fruit and ahaie treea of all
kinds; li lots, or half s block good location;
will he aoUl at s bargain; la Fourth ward, near
street railway, eo.ooo.
S. STRICKLER.
President
JOHNSON,
BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
BALDRIDGE. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison. Topeka Santa Railway.
SiiSTSIS SHOE
Railroad lie.
First National
rUK halh A paying mercantile ouaineasIna.plendid location; nothing better In the
way of a proportion in Albuquerque-Capita- l
required about t.ooo.
rim SALK-- A rlne brick realdence, with
stable, windmill and plpea for Irrigating- treea
and gard-- n; bearing fruit treea of all kioda,
rape and amaii rruita, - acre, or grouuu,
witbin the city limits, ana unpiotteu.
KOH 8ALK e?.9n0. A beautiful houae In
the I'erea Addition; a room houae with trees,
hedge, lawn, 4 lota. A bargain.
run n aiiiaii rantu uu
Mooutalo Koad; I room adobe; fruit.
altars.
SILVER5( TRUSS. I
.Males
tavsf
Hernia
wllk Cow
n.
UOHT,
COOL, .
las la Wear,
t
W.
Vice
one of tbe nlowt resort la theAS city and la supplied the
beat and Quoit liquor.
BBISCH A BBTZLER,
Patrons and friend are oordlallj
Invited to "The Klk."
DIRECTORS.
TTOTJZe
SOS Weat Railroad Arena.
& CO.,
Beoond street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues,
Homes and ttaloe bought and exchanged,
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Btablee.
Ba.t Turnout, ta th Cltv
Aairsss T. L. TRIMBLE & Co,
Albu.usr.ua. Mexico- -
A. .
Fire Insurance
SieriUrj latotl Balldloi liiocUtloi.
t J O. rtaldrtdg.'s Lasaber Tar.
WISHIIGTON HOUSB 110 SALOOI.
GBAN'DK PARKN'TI. Props.
BSTAIL u.aL.a IM
Wines, Liquors, Clean and Tobacco
KINK LODGING H0U88
UPdTAIlia
SO. 80DIB F1ESI 81. 1.
Old Tboef No. 71
A Large Supply on Hand and
am to Furnish
in the Marble Line, Also
Iron Fences.
in
F.
Ohio.
park;
and Cashier.
bualnesa
BALh-vi- au.
modern
with
visit
New
1.
hould be in the newest shape of
toe and general contour, and be
made on a last that will fit the foot
perfectly and comfortably. Our
stock ef Spring Styles iu Shoes em-
brace that is handsome,
swell and natty in footwear, and we
have such a variety to choose from
that any taste, pocket-boo- k or foot
can be suited.
WM. UflAPLIN.
JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,
Fire Insurance, Loans
manager albuquerque abstract
Next Door Bank,
Telephone
andaliade
YMsprsaaereea
THE ELK
Proprietors.
W.L. THIMBLE
WALKEK,
ILBOQUEiQDE,
everything
KOR 9ALK-- A few good homesoa the In-
stallment plan, with per cent .ntereat on de
ferred payments
KOH SALK-- A buslne nro-.ert- on
road avenue, betwe.n ttecoc I and Third
s chance for any one debiting s good
tnveatmentor bualneaa chauce.
KOat HUNT-- A small ranch, with
adobe houae, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable; will rent for one year; good
chicken ranch.
BAKHAINS FOR BUYKRi-W- e have
some good bargain, for Uiom wi.hiaii to In-
vest, both In vacant lots and Improved prop-
erty. (Jive u. acall.
MONrtY TO LOAN In sum. to salt oa
real eMate security.HOlHti3 RKNTKD Rents collected, taiee
paid and entire charge taken of property for
reaidnuand
KOK SALfe. ei.ttoo. A 6 room houae on
South Arno. oear Railroad Ave. A deairable
house and cheap.
KOK rtALHHia.riOO. Six room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, ahade, lswri, 4th ward.
KOK SALK-
-f 4,600. Vive room h.iiiM with
6 lota; loo fruit treea, wludinill, outhouaea,
4th ward.
KOK KKNT-i- a. Flvs room house, near
KOK KKNT-t'J- O. Six roomt sol bath,
near llaptlat church.
KOK HUNT .18. Three ronma furnished
for light housekeeping, South Broadway.
KOK SALK-4.0- 0o. The Midvale prop,
erty on Mountain Road. A bargain. Desira-
ble as an mvestmeul or home.
KOK SALK-- A corner on South Second
etreet. Good buildings. Always rented. Will
be sold at s bargain.
KOK SALK-eo- aa. A Steam Laundry In a
good town. Doing a paying busineas.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
BIILROAD 1TSIDB I1D SECOID STBEBT.
lotoil tiltpioii til, ilrjiqairqai, I
2)101121
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
ItartlUnlally dlffeaUtlieftxxl and aldfi
Nature In ulrenKthenlug aud recon
etructlnu the exhausted dlKPstlve or-
gans. It Is tlielutealdlscovered digest-a- nt
and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In effldeucy. It In-
stantly rolleves and permanently cures
Iiyspeiisla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Heiiilucbe.Gastralgla.Criinips aud
allotliur resultsof Iniperfectdlgostlon.
Price fsv.enrt II. large slieeontalns4 t,D2J
smell sua. Uock all auoutdyapepala mailed free
Prepared by C. C. DeWITT CO. Chlcoge.
J. C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drng store.
PATEfilf;
AOVlCt AS PATEN f TL
Noli, in I eudve W 'bout "lim u J but in i'ui iu
tlkfiMm mwjrra. Nfi fff 1 1.
Rail
DESIGNS
THiE.MRK
Coi V'lltiHIf
OHIAIHEB
mw1Iifni wtricilT c..nii ientil. A!'ir- -,I. C 6IGGER&. PiirMl WatMrntrm. Of
I ulilrttfl a.l.u. vutl.a-Mi-
. nlaflll 1'
stent
ind aUttMitrouUrw treat! u?
i
!HJ i
wrireor lmimtort who ft ouPTUaf Kr tt
.A riiiia .M.. Otnvfr, Caid.
i
J
THE DAILY CITIZEN
--X-
ill
Acts cuntly on the
KiDMr Liver
AND BOWELS
icANSES THE YSTEM
EFFECTUALLY
OVIRCOMES ' rf,
Habitual Const,pat,on
tu th.' irc.MNt MH'r o by
!RRN!ATGSyRV'P
.. .,. -- Cg, t - n "fOfturu w mi RiwrnL
Tftrtndof Hulmfrlptlon
Hlly, 07 malt, one yrmr 46 00
nllr. br mail. all montha I 00
aily, by mall, thrvmontha I AO)all y. t Y mail, one month An
all. bf carrier, on month 75Wewt ly.br mail, p?r yrw tooThi Daily ClTitmw will be delivrred la
th city at the low rate of 90 centa per week, or
for 7 cenia per month, when paid monthly.
The ratra are lew than tboae of any other
dan 7 paper In the territory.
TIME TABLES.
Atchinou, Tnppka & Santa Fe.
moM Till nohth Arrive,No. 1 --California fciprrw 7:ft6prD
No IT Kliri.-- a B:arpn
JINU NORTH leaves
Kr. 1 Atlanti. kree 11 :0d pmm 7:H0am
COM THI acUTH Arrlvee
No. 99 --Loral kapreae e:!to am
uomiiv CTH l.ravreNo hipreae ...,.19:u6ain
Santa FPAcifle
PKOH THI win Arrive,No. hipreae 10:80 pm
UOINOWaai' l,eevee
No. 1 -- I'eriUc kkpreee viobpm
Limited Train!.
No. S. the California Limited, arrives Mnn.daya, Thuradaye. krldave und at
1 1 :ot) a. tn.. and leave, for the west at 1 1 : 10 a.
m
No. 4.theChlcan Limited, arrlvearlnndaye,Monday. Wednceil lye antl Kr daya. at IU:6
p. m , and lesvrs for tl.e norlh at 11 iOo p. m.
Noa. 1 and t, raellic and Atlantic Kiprraa
haw l'u!lman paiare drawing room care, tour
est aleeplng care and cuair cara between Chi-
cago and Lo, Ana-le- e and San r ranrlaro.
Nna.vl and K'i. Mcilco and Loral htpreea.
have Pullhian palace car, and chair cara from
kl Paeo to Kanaaa City.
A. U COB Rl. Joint Agaat
GREEN SICKNESS
U ratkar a huh ! t la art arlta
aaeafal faaag waiaea. It It aane fraai aa
taaaarartike eltla af tba BloA BalaMead SUssa, Oalamla
aa ba aaraa ay
inYAft.totrsaeI'M vagatabl rasaedr fafIka blaad aa aervaa
IIVnVAN will a.
rlek ik) ana fie
It back Ita krallkf. rl
r. Ts,telauetas
la a ao eaeltrtee.
aaa af tka arfaa, at
tba taosy ar rrly
aoarl,ba. BCD.
Til will ramaa Ua
blood la kaxoaia aara,
raTAM will raatoralhaanraailaakfal'-fc-i
aaa4IUaa. arPTtX will bring back tka
kloam ta lha ahaaka aad rana, th, iraaa tlaaa
a alnaaaar. If yva kara tba vaptaai,, uka
aiOItll aow, aaa thai will laara yaa
THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:
. CONSTANT MEAOACMR.-- ni ItV A
will aiaka tba blooa aara aaa aulua,u
Ika aaaaaak will tliaapaar-
. 0RRRNI5H, OR VFI.LOWIIM OKRRN
eoMPLixioN-- Hi nvAX w tit ut, u
aaialaalaa raa ana roar.
, rmATION IN TUB NCCK.-Tkl,U- dna
aa Ika waiary aoaallloa af Ua blond, an wld
wlaaaBaatabortiy altar tba aaa l llfUTA
la aaaiaaaaoad.
. WEAKNESS AND PALPITATION OP
THI MBART.-li- rir V A will atrauftbaa
tba kaart aad aaka tha baaia full, ,trM bad
tafalar.
IDTAH la tha ramady thai yaw want
Taa aalar will rrtnru tn your abraka Your
kaadaoka will dlaapiwar and you will no longar
appear waak and mlaarabla. Ill If VAW will
aaalara tba funriloua of nainro. ftamambat
that HmVaX la for men and woman. Sa
ta roar dnimrtot and t HI'IH'4 and
lollow tha dirartlnn, a, ilven In th, circular.
Hl'lra A la aot ai an canti per park.ua,
r i narkaaea for 2M. ft your drimviit due,
ant beep It, at'h.l illrerr tn the III IrVAW
ft KM hi) Y TII. V. ean Krautiton,
Cal. Hrmember that u ran commit tha
HI IIY.tt IMrt-'I'Olt- rHKK, Call and
Ma Ilia doru.ra Vou may rail aud ara tham or
wilta, aa oa rtnlra. Addn ar
Hudyan Remedy Company
Carwae Slacklan. Mnrttt an,l Wit S(ra(a
aAN fAUf.if. L
If )ou va t building lots onthe
wet suif. 5r! aim.
Which
th-- J cliiKlrtn growing
hi'Viy? A little ttrongcr
imc!i month A trifle
heavier ? That's good.
Or is one ofthan growing
the other way? (Growing
weaker, growing thinner,
growing paler?
If so, you slioulj try
Scott's Einul'Uni at once.
'Tis both a food and a
medicine to all delicate
children. It nukes them
grow in the right way
taller, stronger, healthier.
V. and all aru.Kuti.
Klelnwort's it the place to get your
nice rrean lieau. ah ainaa or nioe
IllldlS.
WEATHER REPORT.
Conditions of Crops as Represented
by Various Correspondents.
PLOWING AND PLANTING ADVANCED.
(U. B. Department of Afrlcullura.
New Mexico Dection, Cllmata and
Crop Hervlua, Weather Bureau. 10
with tha Near Maxico
Weather Service.)
Hanta Fa, N. M., April 10, 100.
The winter haa been unuaually mild
and Uia crop aeaaod la catimated by
many to be nearly a month earlier than
laat year. The precipitation for tha
winter waa ao much below the normal
that nolwithatandlns favorable weath-
er for preparing the aoll the aeaaon
opened inauaplviuuaiy, but the general
lama and anowa of the laat week varne
Juat at the proper time, and the out-
look at thle time la more favorable
than for many yean paat. In the
euulnern part of the territory a Hunt
froat on tha (th Inatant killed aorae
of the peach and apricot blooma, but
the laating reaulta of the cold are prob-
ably mora beneficial than othcrwlae.
In the northern countiee tha tempera-
ture haa fallen to freeaing or below
eeveral tlmee during the paat week,
especially on the (th, when the ther-
mometer registered t degrees below
freeaing at Mania Fe, but It aeema to
be the concenaua of opinion that with
the exception of aprlcota there have
been few of the earlier fruit buda In-jured. In the vicinity of Santa Fa
many of the apricot blooma are killed,
and aome few peavhea, but aa early
fruits here and throughout the terri-
tory are blooming very full, it la
thought that the froaia will have a
bcnr-rU'ta- l effect in somewhat thinning
the crop.
Plowing and planting Is far advanc-
ed and the aoll la In excellent condi-
tion for seeding. Alfalfa and winter
wheat are making a vigoroua growth
for the aeaaon; even In northern coun-
tiee moat of the spring wheat and
much of the oata and spring alfalfa
haa been sown. Gardens generally are
made, and tn the warmer sections ear-
ly vegetables have begun a vigoroua
growth. Notwithstanding the absence
of the uaual moisture during the win-
ter the rangea have maintained a very
fair condition, except In the extreme
southwest. Stock Is in excellent condi-
tion at present, and aa the ecent pre-
cipitation will give the grass a vigor-
ous start, the prospects are most fav-
orable for all grating Interests. On ac-
count of the lack of the usual winter
snows, streams, with the exception
possibly of the Rio Grande, have had
much less than their normal flow, but
at the preacnt writing fears of a
apring water famine have been dissi-
pated by the general precipitation of
the past week.
The following selected extracts from
reports of correspondents will show
th,. conditions more In detail:
Bernalillo Bro. Gabriel: The weath
er this week waa very favorable for
gardens and fruits. Apricots and
penchet have finished blooming; peara
and plums are beginning to bloom.
Highest temperature waa 81 degrees
on the 1st; lowest, 84 onthe (th; pre-
cipitation, 0.10.
Eaat Las Vegas J. Thornhlll: FSrst
part of the week fine cloudy weather,
but latter part cold and cloudy, with
snow and thirty minutes of hard halt,
on the Sih. The precipitation put the
soil tn excellent condition for plowing
and planting. The wheat crop Is about
all in. and good progress made in oats
and alfHlfa seeding.
Mesilla Purk A. M. Bancheg: Hllglit-l- y
wilder weather than tho three or
four preceding weeks, but crops have
suffered no damage. Alfalfa it grow
Ing fast. Peach trees are developing
rapidly. On the 6th there waa a alight
frost In the lower part of the valley,
but no serious damage. On the 4th
we hud hall and aleet with snow about
tttn miles to the east. There Is every
little water in the ditches, and a
drouth Is feared. The highest temper-atur- e
waa X3 degrees on the 2d; lowest.
34 on the Cth; total precipitation, 0.31.
anta Fe I'nlted Slates Weather
nureau: fold, cloudy and windy, with
most benelH'liil rain and snows. rloll
in excellent condition for working, and
good progress made In preparing par
dens. Aprlcota and aome peachea In
full bloom. Frost nearly every night,
with temperature down to 5 degrees
below freeting on the morninig of the
Urn, but aa yet very little damage to
fruke la apparent. Highest tempera
ture, 62 degree! on the 2d and 3d, low
eat, 27 on tho Bin; total preclpitutlon,
1.00 inch.
Springer Pr. L. Hlnet; several good
rains. Insuring early graaa and a good
crop of Iambi. The prospects for ttork- -
men and furmera are better than for
several years. Hlgheat temperature. 74
degreea on the 2d; lowest, 27 on the 3d;
total precipitation, 1.71.
Watrous M. C. Needham: Much
progress made In early vegetables and
In wheat aowlng. Qras doing ncely
the rain and snow on the 4th, Sih and
6th haa helped the alfalfa fields, also
leaving the soil In good condition to
be worked. Stock do ng well. Highest
temperature, 67 degreea; lowest, 28
total precipitation, 0.65.
Weber K. II. Blernbaum: Wheat
plowing wus interrupted by rain and
snow Thursday morning, but after
ward It cleared off and farmers re- -
lumivl work. The soil ia in excellent
condition and many think that the
moisture now In the ground will last
for corn planting.
K. M. II ARDINQn,
Section Director.
"No family can afford to be without
One Minute Cough Cure. It will stop
a cough and cure a cold quicker Iran
any other medicine." writes C. W,
Williams. Sterling, I'a. It cures croup,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles and preventa consumption
I'leaaant and harmleaa. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Tn some ce.t . , , --
throat, eruptions oni...... - A j .... i. .Li i,
.or uuum, aa mtK are ait
new, untried remedy ail unrnrmv nr
mly purely vegetable blood medicine known.
"I alvaraioo Mulharry St.. Newark. Nall o.ar my body. The Suua broke out
SICK WOMEN
re Invited to commit Dr. R. V. Pierre,
chief consulting physician to the
Hotel sna Surgical Institute,
Btiflnlo, N. Y., by letter, without fee or
charge of any kind. Dr. Pierce is a
spec ia ii at in the atsraara or women. He
has treated over n women
for diseases of the womanly organ and
ninety-eigh- t out of every hundred women
he hat treated have been absolutely and
perfectly cured. Every letter receivedby Dr. Pierce, It treated as s rmrely per-
sonal snd private communication ana Its
contenti guarded at a sacred confidence.
AU answers to these letters are sent in
sealed envelopes hearing upon tliem no
printing or advertising whatever.
Write to the dueler. It ia no use for
tick women to write to a man unless he
it a doctor. It it no use to " write to a
woman " unless the woman It a doctor.
Write to a woman atmut cookery or any
branch of lioustkcrpinjj, because she is
woman and knows. Hut it is of no use
to write to a wot nan slxmt disease unless
the hat a doctor's training ami diploma.
A wsmaa who Isa'l a doctor It uM at fas-(tre- at
si a ata who Isa'l soctor, whea
be isertikei Is trail dltrtas.
There is no minlilied woman privsicinn
so f ir at it known connected with any
Eroprietary medicine put up for women,
"hcanled woman," the man
who advertises " write to woman " it
not qualified physician and stands too
much in fear of the lawtoclnim that he is.
There it no other nhviicisn. male or
female, who, like Dr. Pierce has s record
of over thirty years, ss chief consulting
physician of a well known institution,
making specialty of tht private treat-
ment ot women's diseasrt.
Write to the doctor Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Women realize Dr. Tierce'i ability
when thev read h' (Treat work the Com
mon Senae Medical Advter, liyvS ;
sent free on receipt of stamps to defray
expense of mailini; oily. Send II one-ce-
stamps for pnprr-boitn- d edition, of
i stamps tor ciotu. Address lit. k. v.
'ierce, lltifT.ilo, N. Y.
IUSI"BS LOCAL.
Plumbing snd gas fitting. Whltu.
Co.
Read Ruacnwald'i new advertise
ment.
Old papers for sals at The Cltlsen
office.
If you want to sell real estats sea J.
E. Saint.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Every
Job guaranteed, Whitney Co.
Coyote water will curs all liver, kid
ney and stomach troubles. Depot.
Ui North Second street.
C. A. Grande, lot North Broadway,
One liquors and cigars. Fresh Urns for
sale. Furnished rooms for rent.
When In Bland eat and lodgs with
Myers 3k Smith. They are tha wall--
known hotel and restaurant keepers of
ths Cochltl district
Our ladies' walking hats came In
last Saturday new sailors, new T.rni
O'Shanters, new Leghorns, In great
varieties. B. llfeld aV Co.
Buy your Easter gloves now. We
have Juat received a full assortment In
sll the popular shades. One dollar a
pair and every plur guaranteed,
Bros.
New wash goods In tha finer quali
ties silk organdies, silk striped pesu
de sol, silk ginghams. Just In only a
limited quantity, mustly one patter i
In each piece. B. llfeld 3k Co.
C. May. the popular priced shoe deal
er, 206 west Railroad avenue, bus Just
received a shipment ot ladles tan and
black bicycle boots. They are made
by the famous Rich Shoe company, ars
cut 11 indies righ, and are Just what
you want to enjoy an outing on your
wheel. Don't neglect to call and in
spect them.
II. Clark, Chauncey, Oa., says De
Witt's Witch Haul Salve cured him
of piles that had afflicted him for 20
years. It is also a speedy cure for skin
diseases. Beware of dangerous coun-
terfeits. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo-
politan drug store.
4'arplta! C'arpetat arpetal
Carpets! carpets! carpets! Sea our
new spring line. Ws can savs you
money. Albert Faber, lot Railroad
avenue.
I'layed (Int.
Dull headache, pains In various
parts ot ths body, sinking at Uia pit
of ths stomach, loss of appetite, fever
lahneas, pimples or sores, ars all posi-
tive svldences ot Impure blood. No
matter how It became so, it must be
purified In order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to curs scrofulus or syphilitic poisons.
or any other blood disoosee. It Is cer
tainly a wonderful remedy, and ws
sell svery bottle on a positive guaran-
tee.
If you want a stylish spring tult
made to order call at our store Tues
day or Wednesday and tee the best
line for tha money ever exhibited In
town. Simon Stern, tha Railroad ave
nue clothier.
"I think DoWItt a Little Early Ris
ers are the best pills In the world,"
says W. E. Luke, Happy Creek, Va
They remove all obstructions of the
liver and bowels, avt quickly and nev-
er gripe. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo-
politan drug store. '
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THIRD STREET
I11EAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meata. :,
Steam Sauaage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD 8T1CEKT.
EM1L KLEINWQRT, Prop.
Atianiio Beer Hall!
BCHKRIORB & LLt, Prop
Cool Keg Beat on draught! ths Boest N'allT,
Wins and ths vary beat of Brat-e- l aaa
Liquor. UIt, at l call
hUlLtOAD AVSHCB. ALSCQUSaqCS
M. DltAGOIE,
Dealer In
n hi iuenerai mircnanaise
6R0CK&IK9, CIGARS, TOBACCO.
No. BOO Broadway, oor. WahlDfton Art
Albuqn.rrqn, N. M.
MELIN1 & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquor snd Clgaro,
Ws handle rurrltilng
In our Una.
Distillers' Agents,
Special Dtntrlbutors Taylor A Will' am,
umuTiue, nsniooi.
ttl Booth First BU Albuqnarqna, N. M
PIOINKEK MKEliY!
riser stbsbt.
8ALLIN8 BK08., PBOl'HltTOhfl
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
Ws Dea'.rs Patrons, aud t
SoantntM First-Cla- n Baking.
SOT 8. First Albaqnerqoe, N M.
rkUHJiilOHAL CARfiV,
ruvsiuiAas,
W7. O. HOPst. St. o.
OFHCK HOUKH-Un- lll S a. m. and fromto s :to and from 7 to I p. tn. O'lice
and realdence, Sal) west Mold avenue, Alba,qoerquc, N.
BAMIatatUAf A tCAaTSKOaV,
OFHCK and realdence. No. 41S West GoldTelephone No. MM. Utiles bouraI to a. m.t liso to H;HD and 7 to a p. m.
U. a. haaterday. M L). J . a. haaietday, M. L.
UBMTIST.
. J. Algwr, D. 0. B.
AH HI JO HLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.'OlHca hours i S a. m. to 1H;80 p.m.i litop. ni. to t p, m. Automatic telephone No.
403 Appolntmenta made mall.
IvAWtEbUI,
MBatMAklli B. RODIT.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-
,. Alboqoerqos, N.
attention tivan to all boat,
neaa pertaining to the proteaaiun. Will prac-
tice In all couna of the territory and before tba
e-- iii ui.,u .mi
I. at, BONO.
A TTOKNKY-AT-LA- 4a F street N, W.,il Waatnnuton. D. C. Petiaiona. lamia, pat.enta. copynauta, cavlata, lettera patcul, trade
maraa, cianna.
w, a. naai.t,
Attorney-st-Law- ,
Socorro, New Mealco.
Prompt attention geren to collections andpateuta lor ounea.
WILLIAM U. Lata,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office, room T, N,
T. Anullo balldlng. Will practice la
conrta of tbr territory.
lotiaaTOM riMlOAL,
TTOrtNkY8 AT LAW, Albaqoerqne, N,
M. onice, room, t and , viral NationalHanb l.nllrtlrg.
tL. W, U. HUVAM,
UNKY-AT-LA- Atbaansrane. N.
U. Office, vim National bank balldlng.
gHAM at W. VLASIUI,
TTOKNKY-AT-LA- rooma and S, N.
L T. Armllo building, Albuqoerqus, N, at.
B. W. uotUtOM,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . Office over Mob.
enaon'a emrerv store Alhnuneruna N V
V'- "'-- a ' '' ' t If.tnimiia'' I Mr v,tj ' " i, i r f r.i i. t i i mi
'V ir I i 1 t,ii- -. r. i t. I ti r at I ilia
Sf Oaart,i'i'-- M Lkrf. 1. r hnk It tlanHTiS,
tM ts strlstar. It ii. It ril,ti.ii of
a
'vialCrtlU'ttro br"!. Hn avalrihrnt.
rftaaiao.lTl raiart--.
'or wnl in stlatiii wrftDiiftr.
lif sprtM prptid, fuf
fi .OD, or boui. Q n.sar cist VSanalSBft
DEMOIKATIC Ti: KHITOKIAL CON.
UNTI(.
Ileaifi'iarttTtj, Drmocratlc Territorial
Ceuuai Commiilee, hHiital-e-, N. M,, V
Miiri U lMuu. )
By direction of the DemiK-rati- Territorial
Central Committee, uf New Moiico. a lemo
crattc Terntoria Uelt-uat- Convention tabereoy called, to te tielti in thr City of Alhuquerqe, Nlw Meiico, on the lHth day
ol Apiil, luoo, at lo u'cIik k a. ni. on auid dayfor the ptirLoae of aelectiiiti deletfulea and
m alternate to represent the Territory ofNew Meiico In the if miturutic Nutninail eon.
veiitlon t4 te lield un July 4lU, lUUU, at Kan- -
aaa City. MiM.iuri,
I lile fitllo inn la the repreaentation to which
eai.hctiiiity n entitled hi aald Democratic
conventioo.
hernaiillo . M 91
ChavtMi , 4
c lias iaImia Ana. lohddy tirant 13
Uuadalupc M ,... 4
I.iiii tiln..
Mora
Otero
Ki'i Ami. a.
Juan. .
San Miguel
hanta fre...
Iirrra
Socorro
'ma ...
I ' nu hi
Valencia. .
All liermicratic. conaerv alive. reform rltnena
oi iew Mexico, irrewprci ve ol ial political
ahtaociationa and ditferencea. who can unite
with ua in the effort lor pure, economical and
conatitutionai government, and luvt r the
republic and oiipoae the empire, and who are
oppo ed to the Kepuhllcan policy of erecting
a tnrilf wall an mi n at the terntnnea and dm ying
thflr producla) free art esa to the niaiaela of the
United Sulfa, are cordially Invited to yia ua
Id aeudliitf delegatea to said ronventi in,
CUAa. K kAHI.BY.
A. li. Kbnahaw, Chairman,
CleantA the liver, purify th blood,
Invigornte the body by uaintf De Witt's
Little Karly ItivK-ra- . TtT ae famoua
little pilia alwayi act pnunptly. Iiurry
I
'run Co. and CoflmoHlitan drug ator.
m mercuryPotashAMO
; . . . . . r.ioheare ao angnt uw tne
Wrechs,hair and eyebrows
Not cures
a rapid, permanent cure. S. S. S. it not
,..r.,i,.... f. t.. a: : .
.llMaaa. whUb w.a In annta at
a I an.tuil Hrlora ID.a o"aZc.d ikTTih.
ninn uiuuy wiiuiu i iic graao oi me monster rieiore tne true nature ol the diseasek it known. In other cases the blood is quickly filled with thit poisonotii virut and thetwollen glands, mucua patches in the mouth, torei on scalp, ulcen on tongue, sore
Doctors still prescribe mercury and potash aa the only cure for Blood I"oison. These poisonous
never yet made a complete and permanent cure of Contagious Blood Puiaon They drive the disease
oaca into tne tysiem, cover it up for a while, but it breaki out aKain in worse form. These powerful minerals produce mercurial
rheumatism and the most offensive tores and ulcera, ctuainK the joints to stifle n and finger nails to drop off. Msroury and
Tr li - -- -- v uuii.,..m ni"" who uavs uecn aoaea witn inese orugt ars never after tree from achea and pain.s. n. ua. acts In an entirely different manner, lielng a purely vegetable remedy ; it forces the poison out of the system, andinstead ol tearing down, builds up snd invigorates tht general health. S. S. 8. is the only antidote for this sisrotfic virus sndtherefors the only curs for Contagions niood Poison. No matter in ailmt .1...,. t.,... i,..iK. .1.. ...... ....
the S. S. upon to
sprasd
pnRes
neariw ntrw te.ra nrnu-- n
I waa terrll.la
aorra a.y im.Koi. the
"A.,
at.
by
all
tba
17,
all
wlio
ao. lure auia n.i si, no hmi i n..i nt a ruindreil (tollara. which waa really thrown away 1 Ihtatriad varioua piltnt mr li. inr. I.ut iliry .lid 11.4 rrai h tht Aitmtm Whan I had kiit.lird mi Aralbuiilaof a a K I waa srrallv Unproved and w. dighlal with lha result Tha large red apuachea
on siv I'hret lsn to glow pairr and mallrt. and licfure luag diaappaarrd tntlrrlv I regained aiyliiai weishi. Iwvaiae aiiunger, and oiy apptiitc improved. I waa sous antlraly well, sad air skis aaclear aaa piece of gUta."
Send for our Horns Treatment Book, which contains valuable Information about
this disease, with complete directions for self treatment. Our medical department is
in rharge of physicians who have made a life-tim- e atudy of bUxxl diacaars. Don'lheaituta ta write for ativ itifomiMtii ,ti tr a.lvii-- e u. iit.il UI. n..LA .... t...
ever for this, AU correspondence la hcldin ths most sacred confidence. THE 6WIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 6A
CITIZEN BARGAIN COLIN
fJalLLal SrIHO GtlaBIIT BOTTBaV
Ars Toa,s Jadgs of.bottrT. .Tboss who
art considered ins best ludgm proclaim
our Bells Spriui Cisamer; butter to be
buppuM joo Uj It sad
pass juuf meot on tbeir Jodgmenk
at ALU IB UkVJCBBI.
118 west Railroad Are.
a orruBtmitt o a Lira tisib
To get real value for roar money Is st
ths svery night suclious ot our oomplets
line ot wsHMiea. olocks. diamonds snd
lUrersrara, luu will suiely Uud sotuo-Uiin- gjroa waut. Coins
AKTuua BvaaiTT.
Jeweler.
Railroad Arena.
111K LAUlKa ars requested to call St
1HK KALh.il 1'
snd look over thai new rpiipg mUlUiery
JuhI received. W s ean savs yon si teawl
oue-ba-lf on souhlug lu ths millinery
una, lsuisb- - iwg ix liar ana ruiiey
Bells, too aud Soo eaoh. Pompadour
Cunibs, loo, tun, Xoo, boo and te esvn.
Children's New bpt.ug Caps, aOo, boo,
sue and toe each. i). u. HuAfhluar.
IT at A KKS THKM SHILB.
Did yon sver notlos s lady's faos when
rou bring her s pouud ot rjuuther'i oaudy .
lbs sweet, aaliaued exnresaion In her toot
is enough to conviuoe yon laat Ibe qual
ity is rigoi, u not lus quaniiiy. l wopounds will make her auiiis last longer.
D, li. AIWCUMKtt.
Stationer aud Coufeolioner.
Mrs. Oaks Is now In ths Mat selecting
goods (or her hauler opening. Ladles
are requested to wait (or bar return sod
see the latent efleel In spring millinery
st popular prior.
K. B. HOOTB, TBB TAILOB,
Is turning out soma ahapsly looking suits
these days, Ths uew spring (abrlos ars
extremely pretty snd K B. Booth has s
splendidly complete line ot tbem. Us
also does pressing aud repairing.
WS Bavs a rail Lias
0( Hammocks, Baaeball sod Tennis
Uoods, Croquet Bats, KaHtman Kodaks
and supplies. Developing and printing(or amateurs. Kres una of dark room.
Lowney Caudles. n orders
solicited.
0. A. hATbON Sb C0
it West Hallrosd Avenus.
wa wash siruits wa ikum.
Then glvs jour linen tlist rich gloat
flnuth llial eharaoteriies perfect laundry
work. W e are sure that a trial will oon-rlno- s
you that we kuow our business. If
rou will phone, the wagon will call.
Ths Albuquerque Bteam Laundry,
Jay a. Uuhhs a Co,,
Coal svenue snd Beoon I street.
BBTTEB TBI AS) DUVTOBB BILLS.
To bsrs your horns properly equipped
with sanitary plumbing. It will save
you time, money sod misery. Ws attend
to sll branches of plumbing In the
proper manner at proper prints. Both
phones. Bhockmrikh Cox.
Practical Plumbers,
210 south Second street.
SOB TBAT Ul'HOktY VBBL1MU.
Try ons ot our raguls 2i osnt dln-nnr- s.
It wlU give you Inteuee relief. A
meal ticket Is s permanent curs. Twenty-on- e
meal ticket to. tiood home cooking,
short order breakfast It desired.
ttKNTKU's Dining pablous.
kit tiold sveuue.
0R0i KR1K9
AT
EXACT (OjT
roR '1KM DA Vi ONLY.
LAMB ft8T0NK,
206 AND 208 8. BKC0ND BT.
WHtl SOU WANT
A (ashionsbls turn out o( sny dlserlp-tlo- n
s oloried carriage a good saddle
boras at reasonsbls charges, and
prompt, eourteoiis attention, nail or
'phone W illum Uaut,
The First Street Livery.
116 uorin First street
IT'S BED BUT STUffl
And will give yon ths best ssttfltso-tlo-(or your mousy as cheap as In-
ferior grades delivered with prompt-
ness and dispatch. Clarkvllle coal has
no equal, hither 'plious.
John B. Biayin,
818 south First street.
TUB BKABD OF BXCELLBMOB
Goes with every can of Club Houss
goods. It never disappoints you. Their
fruits, Jams, vegetables, pickles, olives
and oils ard selected stock, and the prions
are the same as other brands. Try them.
alALOY, The Grocer.
118 west Railroad Ave.
HOfaSKLICSS VABBIAQEa
Of the newest designs, just received.
Vou must see them, they are great, every
modern eouveulenoe; rubber tires: sleep
ing attachmeuts; Urge variety of styles
aud prloes the babies will enjoy them.
Papa can ba th motive power. Prloes
range rrom o to f ia,
R.F. Hkllwku A Co,
boutb oeooud street.
For Beet FAMILY (JUOCKKIKi call
on F. G. Pratt & Co. Try our Uillsboro
Creamery Butter, the Bent on earth.
F.G. PRATT A CO., Grocers.
THI HI IUHK PA at at POLIOS)
Ride the Rambler, because they are
strong, last, durable and have proved to
be more aatlHfactory than other blgb
grade bicycle; the? are good judge. You
bad better take the tip. We also sell the
Crtwcent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
snd repairing.
ALHL'ql'KUgi'B Kovkltt WOUKil,
122 south hitooud st. C. B. liopriNU,
F. ti. KKNT
FOR
BARGAINS IN RKAL K0TAT8.
IT IS Ol'B UlNINKaS
To dlxpense healtb-glviu- rrexcrlD
tlnns in ths right way. It is a buHlueni
which we bavs uot learned la a day, but
only after years of bard, Hteady, perHlHt-e-
work aud study. He use pure drugs.
oompouud accurately ani rimrgan hou- -
M price. D J. M.tthkw Si, Co.,
The Preneriptiou Orugglits
I A KB KMOAUKU IN A OOOOCAtS
Of putting down drink o( choice
brand only. Come lu and help m along.
Wet delli-acle- s of all kludi. Agents (or
celebrated Yellowstone whUkv bottld In
bond. The A. B. C. beer bottled (or
family nse.
MlLIN'l Ik RlKIN.
Ill south First street
Of UAILl HHBAU
Is always I glit. (rrwb and Is (ull o(
heaitufui notuiHniutnt. baked from
Cholos tl)ur In a military bakery, by rt
bakir. Ail kludiiof breail, pies and
tuner oaxiug is our 8poiuiy, uume- -
Tiaile oaU'iies.
Thk Niw Kniiland Bakkby.
south Booond street.
S BBTLBMBWI
Rbad This. Ws bavs sver 1.000 sam
ples tor spring wear to maks your sslee
lions from. A perfect At guaranteed.
Our tailoring Is unexoetld. sivry gar
mni made stnciiy to order, aaa
uu goods eomprbis all ths
latent styles, and finest material. Ws
drees the most (astldioas; our iprtoes do
ths selling. Nettlxtun Tailobuiw
AUBNCT. lis soain ueoona street.
AS IN A UM Bin a a LAS
Ws produce high class pbotographlo
work ot svery description and tin tail.
Novelties ot all kinds. Oar prices aad
work will meet with your approval.
WgnruL Photographer,
208 west Railroad arenas.
RKFRIGERATORS
FROM 16.60 I P AT
W. V. FuTKKLLK,
115 BOL'TU FIRUT alKKST.
Don't bay yoar boasebold goods until
70a get my prloea,
to tbb roriiLAva.
I am prepared to do all kinds ot artlstle
sign painting and paper banging and keep
ia sioc 1 me moot complete line ot the
newest designs In wall paper, paints, oils,
mouldings, door plate aud numbers, sly
prion ar reasonable and 1 warrant yon
satisfaction. W.J.Twat,
110 sooth Second street.
1 he Spot Caah Mtore, Sol a Klrst street, has
sit dsye in the week for ttoecial Pncaa, audany oid day ill aell Ita cuetoiuaret
10 it taranuiated Sugar tot Si 00
7 Ilia Arbuikl Corlee for. l.ooS pa kagee friemls Data for .SB
Kanea' l'ork and Heana, per can .101'ouiatoea, per can
.10Peara, In Unilbratie, Scans fur .atrold MeiiaTCora, per cau,....... .10
rto. t mat aerei, cacu. ............. .10
strawbernea, per can.,
.isanape. per lb .10Lratkrra, S lbs for so
and many other tlilnga at aame ratio. Ws will
save you niouey ou moat all art cle. Ulve ua
a cal.
WANT BID.
Aswnta avwrvwhara ta mnpM.nl Th
New Bteam Laundry, which, by virtue of
luen experience, are prooucing wnai
people call perfect laundry work,
tiood commission to bustlers. Address
or call.
Taa Maw Btiam Lion dry.
- Ill W. Oliver Aveuue,
H. 8. UonsoLT Prop. .
to oLoea out.
An elegant and eomplets line of Ironbed, rauglng in prlos from 13.95 to
Bio.no. Ausiyies, shapes, eta (ret oar
prloes before buying.
Gideon's,
806 south First street.
HARUAIN HUNTBHS
Will flad many things to Interest them
In oholoe, slightly used, boase-
bold (urulture, earpeUt, mattings, stoves
aud nearly everything imaginable. Yoo
know wa nnv. aall and inhuiM
thing. Bargain galore.
MBTCALr a btillibb.117 Gold avenue.
Tha Hast Wlthoat Boaay Caa B Obtalaed
At very few place In this proepemua land,but when you wast wakiuee Used up good as
new
J net take tbem to Home on (iold svenne.Uia price are lowest bia work le Hi best,
I say Una quite aerioua, not In a leet.lie gives satiafactlon to each, aud to all.So wlicnyou aieshopping.juatgiv bunacallilie baa watches aud Jewelry at prlcaw quits
Tb store ia litre doom west froa. the first
tvauooaj.
UOLU AVBNUB HOTBL.
Oar meal ticket Is 14.75 for 11 meal.
Wsalso servo metis on ths aaronean
plan. Flrst-ola- s rooms, good acoooimo-datlo- n
all through. Free baths fori-nest-
John uornetto. Prop.
Gold Are. and Third Bt.
irS TON TO PAST TBEM,
Bnt mors (on to sat tbs eheeos straws.
are dainty and appetising; great thing(or lunob. In packages, li&o. They will
pleas yon.
ULOtTTHIIB A MCRAB,
'Phone us. 214 north Railroad arenas.
ba th Ohlldrwa Bappy
By baying them a basket of Rome-Mad-e
Cream hauler Kggs and a babbit at
LKLANKY'8 CANDY KITCHKN.
TURN NIOHT INTO DAT
By using tbs etandard gas lamp. It
give a light equal to one hundred candle
power, and ousts you but oue oeut a
night to operate It. The moat eatisfso-tor- y
and eooiiomloal light In the world
oumplets (or to. "Let there be light."
a. o. Mciirnr a Co,.
210 Railroad avenue.
BEAL HAUUAINS
Is what I am offering ths Dublin. I havs
a large ansortment o( watches with from
7 lo 17 Jewels, In Hue solid gold, gold nil
ed, sliver aud other cane. Also drop-hea-
aud other binger sewing machines, bicy
cles, revolvers, and an upright Checker-
ing piano. Loans promptly mads on all
giuus or good collateral security.
sun souio oeoond st. li. bihpson.
TBBKB IS BO DOUBT.
In ths minds of wheelmen that Tha
Kacyole Is tbs best constructed wheel
made. It baa svery modern appliance,
is beautiful in appearance, easy running,
blgb geared, and made of the dnest tested
material. Come and see the ItfUU modeL
It will Intermt yon.
ALBUI4UKU(,Ug UYULB A ARM a CO.,
115 west Gold aveuue.
We ars lust lu receipt ot a ear Of
vehicles from the Columbus Buggy Co.
Call on us aud we will show iuu the
uuesi line ot latent style buggies, bike
wagons, iiuifcUms, curries, etc., that ever
was made. 3. hoRbKB a, to.
AN III OfENEBI would like some of your (oiks that
like good ouffite to try Maodlellng't
Boca aud Java mend. It oertalnlr can t
be equaled. Wsalso hav Curtis1 Blue
Label nan goods; money can buy no bet
ter, Ws are reasonable aud courteous.
J. A. Hkinnkh. Brocer.
fUlBTf, AOB AND STBENOTH
Are ths three graces of our Pilsner
dottled Beer, it will build you up; in
crease your appetite aud make you (eel
like a new mm. By the case (or (amlly
use. a noma product.
HOUTHWHtiTKKN BHKWINfl St It'tCO.
WANTKO-Truatwort- liy peraona to taki
"Wai in Soufli Alma and tin
umim iri,.ii n.vciy to vivinsa- -tiou." by Willi.titi Harding, ttir famoua travel,
er. c.ble editor and amlior. I'reaa aays
co;nplel." "gritplilc deacnptlone,"
ui.iiimii.ij -- i.iirii, uiiipiuoueiy uiueirai;" demand remarkable: aalea unprecedent
ed; irii.ee low. We eUail Ui.uiL.iiie eiuo.oul)
In gold among our aalea people; be uratidon t mlaa line cbauce; also Inglieet commie- -ii,(ta! k. ..ii llo il.v' rtul.t. l....,.. u...lduty paid; sample csm free. 'Addieaa Tbs
uoiuiiuou uept. v, cuaaau
AO K NTS .anted for "Lileof l. L. Moody,'by Ilia eon, W. U. Moody, and Ira U. San-ke-
Itraeat. ru.lit and beet. Largeel prolltapaid. It la Ui only ulULlal, autlielitlc, eudoiaedhie. Aulliorlied by Hie laiiuly. Hewareoffakra and irauda. liuuil due. Kreialit paid.
tie.111 aiveu. Drop all UaaU and clear Sioo a
uiontb with 111 olUclal. reliaul lite. lurany bank lu auy town. Addraaa, Tb
Uoiuiolou Coinpaiiy, Dept. J C'bicaao.
Experience) Is ths best teacher. Uss
Acker's L'ngllan Itemedy la any caa
of coughs, colds, or croup. Bbould It
tall to giv linmedlats relief money
refunded. 160 and 60c J. U. O'iUaUy
c
. .. . - -- 4UM
First
National
Bank,
AiiBUQUlJrQOja, N. M.
Authorlaed 0aoleal....a,sa.M
Pald-op- , Capital, Burplas
and Proflta UH,ai,N
f
ISO Waat
U. I. LIFOHTORTa
TIIE ST. TP.T .TvTfSAMPLB AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest WhisUes, Brandies, nines, Etc.,
J08JLTH BaULNKTT. &0F&IJrr0J,
RalLroasl
pBAl.SJBB BJ
GROCERIES and LIQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVI8IOMS
HAT AMD
FRES DELIVERY TO ALL PART3 OF THC CITY
Lnpoftei French and Italian Good. .' ' '
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO UM8.
New Telnphona .17. 213 .IS
Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED 1SSS.)
WHOLESALE AMD. KIT AIL DEALERS IN
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND 10BAGG0S.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor..
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Huskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Ths COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE si LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cisrs.
&
Car Lots a Specialty.
NatlT and
Chicago
Lumbar
Balldlng Papei
In Stock
St. and
ROOM.
E8TABU8HEO 117a.
Always
First Lead
at
tor'taa SaaU fa
raelfle aad Ua
a 8aaU 1".
oirnms asd oomtool
JOBHTJA B.
M. W. fLOURNOI Ttos iTSBVIsal
.
FRANK HcUl ,. Osaolst
A. AV. SRAJkl A. B. MaaiUtAW.
ATmm. iUbsisj .
ami 817 NORTH THIRD ST
STAfLS I
Ts s Pia4 Iratawsat.
salt, DoSfl,
' lUflli, Plutir
lias, bant
fllui FlllU, IU
Ave., A lbuque rque.
CLUB
Late of the
St. JDino,
Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico,
L. PUTNEY,
"Old
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
AwfilLUom,To-pek- a
miwtj
tUTK0U.......lTSStdal
B.
Reliable"
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. I i ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
on
SAMPLE
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Covert Moral Looks Basil Taart Loogtsti
Most Full Mcatursl
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
JAMBS WILKINSON, lianager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, AND FORWARDING AOENTh
Liberal advances made
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
JOHN W1CKSTK0M,
PROPRIETOR.
Depodtorr
Comptait.
GBOCSaiES.
ROOMS
OPERATORS
consignments.
Liquors
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Bran Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Bhaftlng, Pulleys, Brads
Bant, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronta (or Buildings; Bepalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
fOCNURT: 8IDR RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQCKBQUK. H. M.
GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakinf Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meatr, and Friend' Oats.
Houses Albuquerque, East Las
If the
Of the pudding i in the eating, the
continued call for it. Judged Dy which test UUK MIULb are
evidently Good Shoes, and Our Prices a Little Lower than you
have to pay somewhere else.
Men' Shoes, tan, black anc chocolate, heavy or light weight,
from
Ladies' Shoe, chocolate or black for
from
Ladies' Bicycle Boots, rim high, tan
Boys' and Children's Shoes, all styles
fast,
v sr fixit! 'A -- W'fl vou
certainty
freshness
and
store
J. L. BELL & rtrJJ9
THE DAILY CITIZEN ablaam
ALBUQUKHQCK, APRIL U. 1W0 you
Our
in
CLOUTHIER & McRAE......
Fanov Grocers
2U lUtlroel Avcdd. andthisAgents lac
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt sttentloo aiveo la null order.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
be
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Keal Estate
Notary Public. for
BC0U4 IS & U CnCUWJtUj BLOCK us
Aataoiatle Telephone So. 114
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Tut Gold At.hu uxt to Fir
National Buik.
lev and Second Hand Fnrnltare, A
stoves an aocsiaou oos.
Repairing Specialty.
Furniture stored and parked tor shlp-man- t.
Highest prions paid (or second
hand houwlMilil good.
RANKIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMEHICAN
Asiiirauce Co.
REM. ESTATE AMD LOANS
ROOM3 20 and 22.
N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
MALtM IN 1,
CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
In
A share of the patronage ot the publla la
solicited.
NEW STORE! NEW STOCK
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. A. SKINNEK.
Dealer lo
Staple and Fancy ed
Groceries,
200 Went JUllroad Avenue
ALHLUlHKut'a, N. M. tin
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr ud Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.
Upen day sod Nig lit,
Hull) Telephone.
in!) 2 l'JOO
F.C.Pfal((SCo.ii
DEALERS IN
STAPLE aadFANCY GROCERIES
H I S. hVeoiul Ml't'et.
1 llllhttoio () l.T- -
C iruint-- i v Huttc StiiU'ilcil.
uii Kairtlt. biw iJ?livery
CITY anEWS.
Milk Ltriukeia, try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
See our new silks and silk Hoists. 13
llfeld st Co.
High patented tl.ur, "Tim Hii.he-lieu,-
at J. L. liell & Co. s.
Eveiytliing gos at exact coal for ten
days at l.unib & Hlone s.
Liuok Into KUeuworts uiaikel on
Mot'Ui 'flilid aliset. ile has ins nicest(iesn meats In Us city.
Just received a shipment of K B
Millar & Ce.'s choice coflees frssli from
tha roaster. J. A. tiklnner.
Contrast If lbs ruls by which wa
measure valura. lllaok la blacker and
vhlts ia whiter when tha two are put
cloaf together. If all ho a were alike,
Proof
proof of the SIIOK ia in the
tl.iO to $S.OO
dress or street wear
$1.50 to 3 50
or black
and sizes, from 50c to 2.40
Your Easter Eggs
Should be choice and fresh laid
m
for breakfast, and your Easter
dinner be provided with all the
tempting relishes and delicacies that
the appetite craves after its lenten
and at no place in the city will
secure thee with so much
of their purity, superiority
and high-grad- e excellence
at as low a price as at the
of
Not. MS and (20
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
stock, same snaps, same flt, oap- -
of the aaine wear, then It would
matter little to you at what ahos atore
purchased. Uut they ae not.
shoes will ahow their superiority
all thea points the mora decidedly
when brought jnto sharp contrast with
thuae of our competitors. C. May, the
douuUt Drload shoe dealer. liOK west
ltailroad avenue.
linn. Thumai llurns. with his wife
daughter, cams In from Mexico
morning and to-d- are the
a ut lion. M. 8. Otero and
wire, after which the visitors will con
iinue to their home at Tkrra Ama
rlllo, lUo Arriba county. Mr. burn
un.l family huve been down In Mixliv
taking in all the principal cities and
resorts, for the past three months.
Charles 1. Bmlth, the painter,
grieving over the loss of about
worth of iminta. which was stolen
from his place of business .Monday
night by a man whom he supposes to
James Uird. The latter cannot be
found in these parts, and It is further
suoiioaed he hue wings and ha
sought safety In flight.
We must reduce our stock of grO'
cer.es and in order to do so we will
the next ten dae sell everything at
nurt coat to ua for spot cash. Give
a call and be convinced. Lamb
titone, tvt and 2UD south tiecond street
Beverul bids for the location of thi
Doatotllce, In accordance with the ad
vertlsemenl published In The Cltisen
the other day, was mulled to C
Dorun, the postotllce inspector,
terday.
good set of single harness.... ..00
Uird cages 66 els. to . 1 uu
Handled axes WO
Uuggy whips 10 cts. to . M0
TILE MAZE.
In order to see the latest novel Us In
silk waists, you must sea our line.
They comprise such waists as have sel-
dom been shown outside of the leading
eastern cities, ltoscnwald Bros.
The Muse continues doing a splendid
shoe bus.ness. A good assortment to
pick form at prices that can not be
in the city, Is the magnet tbut
draws the trade.
New percales, kVi. 10 and 12V cents
per yard ,latoa he lt.ohj. Wao I . .ess
per yard. Also the prettiest line ot
Japanese krmklea In the city. B. llfeld
Co.
Uegulur review of Alumo Hive, No.
U O. M. at Udd Fellows hull this
evening, April 11, at 7:30 o'clock sharp.
Mlna Carson, It. K.
If you want the II. H. at M. raady
made suits cheapest and best fitters
America call on Mandell & Uruns- -
feld.
Our display of curtains la unexcelled.
We have them from W cents to S16.0O a
pair. Albert Kaber, !tui ltallruad ave-
nue.
If you want genuine imported goods
n custom tailoring give Mandell a
Urunsfeld the order for your suit.
Misses llrusoe & McAtee have open
a dresHtuaklng establishment in
room 2, over the poetottlce.
Just received A full line of Manbat- -
ati llannel overshlrls. Mandell at
Irunsfeld.
(io to Mrs. Wilson's for Rioter hats,
iwers, chiffons, etc. ills south Beoond
street.
Kemcnibcr the special b;Lrguin sale
beginning Aprd S, at Ldimo tk tftone's.
"The ltlihelleu," the finest flour in
the murket, at J. L. llell & Co.'s.
This means you I want your real es
tate buainess. J. . Saint.
Another Invoice of pattern hats Just
In at Mrs. Wilson's.
If you want to buy real aetata aea J.
E. Saint.
Ask your grocer for Millar's I'enang
apices.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It
Ht lUI. llrrMinaklng.
I am prepared lo niaka all kinds of
handsome and stylish dresses, as well
as , tatlor-tna- d gowns, and would be
pleuaed to receive the patronage of tha
ludies ot this city and community.
MADAM C. UK UN hilt.
112 St. John street, second door from
Highland Hotel.
JupaneM ami I'lllueM Matting.
Japanese and China matting Our
stork Is the most complete, largest, up
In patterns and prices the low.
est. Albeit Fa tier, 300 Hal; rood ave
nue,
If you want building lots In the
Highlands, bee taint.
Sweet plcklea, I bottles 25.
Pickled onions I bottles Ko
I'ndtirwood clam chowder 15c
liett sugar cured nam UVao
THE MAZU.
tioldeu ICule HiMilulug llousn.
Clean, aliy rooms. Hooms for light
houst keeping, (7 per month. Corner of
Fourth and itailioad avenue.
If you want improved property
on the west side, b e baiot.
it is, the n.onixT,I'aliua, fitrii and Cut
Happo for lis.
Hi TI E
the standard by which to select
t is not the hat which ia trimmed in
gant manner that will be your choice, but rather that one that
through its chic and nobby style, through its unique and novel trim
mings, allures your good taste.
The latter is what we claim for
not ask you to take our word for this,
We also call your attention to our of
Children's Mull Hats,
which range from 35c to $3.75.
To Start the we offer for One Week Only
LADIES' SAILOR HATS
In Plain and Hough Straws,
In All In Black and
made to sell at 7 So,
NOT MORE THAN TWO
Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
The Nashville Btudesla
lWr the new xn songs
at the new theater.
I,ast chance to hear the Nashville
Students. New Theater
The board of education will hold a
regular meeting evening.
W. A. Smith, the populnr town mar-an-
of Gallup, came In from the west
last night.
The finest colored musical and com
edy organisation on the mail, Is the
Nushville Students. New AIIuUero,ue
Theater
The Florence Clittenton Ilescup so-
ciety will hold a mevtlng at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Howe, at 3 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.
a. W. Shutt, of the Shutt Improve-
ment company doing tha work on the
low-lin- e dttch, waa in the city for a
few hours last night. He returned to
Algodonea this morning.
Mrs. Solomon Luna, wife of the well-know- n
politician and sheep raiser, left
this morning for Santa Ke, while Mr.
Luna returned to his sheep ranges a
few mllea from Mugdalena.
Tha Ladles' Aid society ot tha Lead
avenue Methodist church will hold a
special meeting Thursday afternoon,
at S o'clock at the church. All mem-
bers are requested to attend.
Mrs. Hugh Campbell and Mrs. J. P.
Clark were at the depot lust night
and took the west bound passenger
train for southern California, where
they will visit for several months.
T. T. Muynard, who apent a few
days In the southern part of the terri-
tory In his oftlilul capacity as watch
inspector for the Santa Fa aystem, re-
turned to the city Monday morning.
Tomus C. Montoya and Julius
Oleson, two rising young attorneys of
the city, were passengers for o
this morning, where they will
appear before the Justice of the peace
of that town In a case They
will return to the city
In the ollli'iul count of the recent
city election published In The Cltisen
yesterday, the vote polled for alder-
man in tho Third ward wua
omitted. II. A. Hleyster, the
republican candidate, received 14U
votes to UII cunt for his opponent,
Samuel Neustadt.
The New Mexico encampment of
the lira nd Army of the Republic con-
vened at Santa Fe ami the old
soldiers are now In possession of the
territorial capital. Itev. Thomas Ilur-woo-
chaplain of the O. K. Warren
Font. No. 5. left this morning for San-
ta Fe to attend the encampment.
This morning's mall from Lua Ve-
ga a brought "notice to vacate" to all
occupants of railway ground between
Tijerus and Coal avenues. The no
tices are signed by J. K. Hurley, di-
vision superintendent ot the Santa Fe
railway, and the occupants must tf
inside of thirty days.
Next Tuesday evening, April 17, at
8.30 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs.
Zink, Miss Hatrie Shcrwool
will be united in marriage to Thos. J.
Luwlir, a n and popular
railway shop foreman.. Miss Sherwood
Is a niece of of Mrs. Zmk. The cere-
mony will be performed by ltev. Man- -
dalari.
Dr. Qeorge T. Gould, the F.I Paso
editor, came In from the south this
morning, and will remain until after
the iiryan reception. The doctor is
suffering with the rheumatism, and
both of his hands are now pretty bud
ly swollen. He will visit the Las Ve
gus hot springs before returning to hi
1'aao.
The cose of J. N. Ray, of Oallup,
who stands accused of the murder of(ieorge Starwitch, a l'olander, at a sa
loon in Uibson on New Year's night
IVJ'J. is being heard In the district
court A number of witness.
to the tragedy have been subphoenoed
and were on hand y to give their
testimony.
The sheriff's posse, out after the
theif and the Orunsfeld horse, return
ed to the city Tuesday night. Yester
duy afternoon, when Sheriff Hubbell
,was informed thut the thief had taki i
breakfast at Camp Whitcomb on Mon
day morning the posse was immediate
ly organised, and with Deputy Sheriff
Juan HttJ-- in charge left again for the
Munsano mountains.
W. O. Morrison, of the Morrison
Contracting company, of ltaton, is in
the city y and this morning made
his headquarters at The Cltisen office
where he examined the plans and ape
rlllcations for the government im
provements at the Harkberry Indian
agency. He Is arranging to make
bid for the work. Mr. Morrs.ni hasjust returned from the San Carlos In
dian agency, where his company lia
Just completed a big contract for the
government. Mr. Morrison expects to
leave for ltaton this evening.
T. B. Metcalf, who has opened up
furnitura atore and undertaking as
tabllshment at Las Cruces. and who
was at that place for a week past get
ting tha business started, returned to
Albuquerque this morning to look af
FEMININE HEADWEAR.
the most profuse and extrava
our line of HATS. We do
but solicit your inspection
line
Season,
Popular Shades, White,
uninten-
tionally
Frank
In Fancy and Solid Color,
TO ONE CUSTOM Elt.
ter his Interests In the furniture store
on Uold avenue. As soon as he can
make satisfactory arrangemenla he
intenda moving his family to the M
sllla valley oily to make his future res
Idence. From a buainess standpoint
Mr. Metoalf declares that Las Cruces
Is one of tha coming towna ot tha
southwest.
II. B. Knight, deputy county asavs
aor, has returned to the city from an
official trip to Uland. Ha reports the
town of Bland, at the present tune,
experiencing a short siege of dullness,
but states positively that the indica-
tions point to the fact that Uland and
the whole Couhil district wll soon en-Jo- y
a most substantial boom. He vis-
ited the Albemarle properties while in
the Cochins, and says that they rep-
resent, in his opinion, tho biggest min-
ing industry in the southwest.
Henry Htellern, of the firm of Met-
calf & Stellvrn, doing business on Uold
avenue next door to the otllce ot the
Wells, Fargo Express company, sold
out his undivided one-ha- lf Interest yes-
terday to John JJorrodaile ok Co., the
latter firm having secured a lease on
the store-roo- now occupied by Met-
calf Htellern and propose to re-
move from their present location on
First street to their new quarters In
a very short time.
W. A. Beeler, with hla wife and two
children, after a sojourn of aeveral
months In thla city, left on their re-
turn to their old home In Tennessee
last night. Mr. lleeler, on account of
health, was compelled to return to tha
lower altitude ot Tennessee. The
mother and sister of Mrs. Heeler, how-
ever, will remain here.
I tiMMtHl lAt t i l II.
The Directors Met Laat Mgltt and I'aaaed
t'erlttlil ttoauliitlona.
The directors of the Commercial club
met last night anil transacted matters
of Importance to the club and city.
The names of recent new members
were submitted and accepted.
A committee to purchase a certain
number of copies of Swan's "Albu-
querque Illustrated" for distribution
In the east, was appointed.
Regarding the visit of Hon. William
Jennings llryan and the use of the
club rooms during the llryan enter-
tainment, the following resolutions
were read:
Whereas, The Hon. William Jen-
nings llryan, the acknowledged leader
of one of the great political parties
of the United States, is about to visit
Albuquerque; and
Whereas, Our cltixens, Irrespective
of political animations, are desirous of
seeing and meeting so distinguished a
citixen of our country; then-for- e be It
Resolved, Thut the use of the rooms
of the Commercial club be tendered to
the citizen's committee on arrange-
ments for such use as they may deem
proper in the entertainment of Mr.
llryan, and any persons who may call
n him during his stay.
The resolutions were unanimously
I Hissed.
The Ureal AeroniiiMMlatloii Hale la In
Force Now.
Wc are oflerlng 200 uncalled for suits
your choice ot any in thehouse for tin.
Thry were originally sold for from O
to 135. Come to rinter'a Tailoring
house i!15 Railroad avenue and get first
holce. A word to the wise Ao. Re
member only at I'lnter'a, -- 15 Railroad
avenue.
IlKAIIV toil 1'UMIMI.
Ilshlls, fauna, Tuberoa ami tlladlolua
bultiai Sweet Tea and Maaturtlutu aeeiU,
Choice Koaea, llimeyaili-kle- and Itlld
lMrklailolilen Cllow. Itrlile, Itrldealtiald
and HimiIou Itoava, all lueh pola, unly S3
rents each. I V FN, Til K
To Morrow
Fancy Strawberries
2 boxes J5c.
White AfliuiraguN,
ioc per pound.
Pie Plant,
8c a pound
Itanoli Kgffft,
aoc a dozen.
Kan hum Eggx,
15c a dozen.
Dairy ltutter,
2 pounds, 45c.
San Joso Market
RUSSELL BROS.,
CONTRACTORS OF
Plastering and Cement Wor
ol All Kinds. All Work tiuaraoiscd.
KeslUeoce-a- iS 8. Broadway. Old i'bona 180
Pen's Neckvear...
Our preparations in this line for Easter selling hsve
been made on an elaborate Jscale the very newest and
swellest ideas are shown in vast assortment, greater variety
than you'll see in any other store in the city.
.1
1
AM)
ft
--
's!f
"':;..
And there's the new RamohundM and
find a host of admirers.
At 7f5 tome of neokWAar eUganee la
nrtvlnfltlnnsi newest Foulards and
Pernlans, white Baratheas and white cords, military blues, Oiford greys,
lavenders, lilacs and a world of Raster coloring nnnurpassed for t7rr
style and qnality-a- nd are nwally sold at $1.0" and 91.25 ' UKj
SIFJOI-- J
The Railroad
Grant Building 3o5Rahr9adav.
t5T.Mall Orders Solicited.
Headquarter for CUrnetfi, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.
The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.
and
The
the
AlbuquerqueTheater
C F. RIGGS. LEE,
Treat.
WEDNESDAY,
A return of tha
Nashville Students,
NKW BONOS AND NKW
The Nashville
Tbn Llou Bhh
Tbe
The Great Double Q
The Cumiu i1ln.
- - 50c, 75c and $1.00
8KAT8 AT
Tuning,
N. M.
ud
KspsasNcss Strong & Cblckerlug
llriia.,i;. It. V. lemuna ku.. iiaiiei-ua.i- a vu..
r V .Vs.
F. MARSHALL,
auk N-T-
Crescent
Cut Avenue.
BK8T COAL IN USK.
'I'bone. 'Plume, 68.
TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
R0RRADA1LE &
PARKER,
Estate.
Bargain la boiuss
ua easy
St.
ALHUUL N. U.
We show aAt 25c line of Men's and Boys'
Tecks, Imperials, Knglteh Squares,
Ban I and Shield Bows, .
Prince of Wales and other new Ideas
the silk are Id attractive sprint
colors.
At Wa hsve outdoneprevious efforts In the
line we show at 60e A perfect
bow of springtime the
new pale lilacs, light blue,
bines and the newest grays
in with white, large
plaids andoremhot figures all in the
heaviest quality of silks.
neckwear which will
the latest London
Orerehot Bilks In white
STERN,
Avenue Clothier
523.
Easter Sunday
You'll want every room in
array the entire
house in tip-to- p
Adds pleasure to your East,
er if you feel
that this feature has received
attention.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claaaitird of
"linen..' oue cent a word (of each
Iniertlun. Minim nn charge fur any claaaitird
advert laement, In centa. In order tuinaure
proper tiiucauon, all "liners" ahoatd be left
at Uila utiice nut later than o'clock p. in.
Kill NALK.
HursMluLDuuoda fur sale cheap.
fulOH rMLk One hurae apnntf expreaa inC aoudurder. Nu. i44 North fifth atreel.
If OK SALK-Hor- ae and bunny at euu Aiuuia at. Uorae will drive lu auddle i
harneaa.
L'UK SAI.K OK UKN B roun. house
a han.. alude l;eea. allalta t
C'lelleu, lot auuih r irat atreel
FOK 8AL.K Two young freali Jrrsey enwa,al.o gentle aud broncho Uoraea,
cheap, fleuiy ul aeeu graaa tor paturaMe.
U. t. falterauu.
8ALh Krenti lime, just received at
centa buihel, deliverer to any
part ul city. Leave order l 'ietrlttf liu iirutt.,lull goutU Seciitiii street'
bALb Tlie contenu ul ft tb'ny three
uue, coiuplelely (uuiiilieii,10 bsUb roouu. two toilet rooms,
It Miid eievtnc .iff bl. Low teat EU icr
uioiito. I. W. Strim
WOK 8ALK Helglan harea Sir Knyal strain,
a aoms which aiu the ot
Sir Kuyal harca. Shipped C. O. 1 lo any
lu the l ulled sulfa. 1.. liodcurake, Nobit I'clnple atreel, Augelea, Calif.
t'OK IU.VI'.
tmlv: the li
V revtei 4olu.e. luuti ot H. J. Kmc-rsoii-.
KKN f urn iU.'d rooms Mrs.
A J oue miii Yolttw, No. I N . aecoiid l.
11 K KhM'-t- 1 uru.ittied room. No.
north coruerot Ainoauu tiatilroMd uveuue
(.KISiri lor u in 111 the Anni)o11 r.uutie al Itorrauaile & Co a- f tral atreel.
ruuma: aume with
ul hou.c-kecpiii- Coluinbu.
Hotel.
KUK KKNT Two eleuant store room in the
opera house block, ror particulars ctll oil
or write to Ovw. K.. sNehei.
IfDH HhS The hull at the open housebeen n an tied tor sttciatl usth -
eniiK sud dances. See Oeoiaie K. Nehertor
particulars.
U AMI D.
WAN TKl UooU nul tor Kc"rlCall at Hrockmeiei s store.
hundred men lo work onditch Altfodoucs. ii. VV
work by col
ored woindu. Address Commercml
Hotel, Uuoin V.
to lake contrail to
VV move Height lioiu tiallup N M.. lo
froit Kehaili'e; all Addieaa J.
II. (Jvteu, Oallup, N. M.
Til LOAN.
IJ 1 .i AN -- 'Jooo. oo in .unit to .tilt. John
11. biiugle, V, C'roiusell LuiMlug.
J. E.
and I&YestmiDts.
Will Sell Anything, (ruin a Lot to s Land(iiaui. Temporary Oilk'e,. Ker Uoom Mu-
tual Lile UIIks.
ALUL'QL hKyU h, N. M,
Plenty of pleasure in your buying here, foi in every por-
tion of our stock Newest Ideas are ready. Pretty Carpets,
Stylish Curtains, Designs Most Used Ideas, but
Little Prices their purchase easy makes it
tant, aswell.'that you buy them here. Our stock In Car-
pets, Matting, Curtains,
Upholstery and Drapery is the Largest 'and
Finest in the Our Prices Lowest. Call and be
convinced.
FRANK
Muugir.
APtflL tl'.h
dste
Colored Organization,
The
Bt'K:WLTIK3
THROUUHOrT.
Nightingale.
ehoutli'g
lartette.
Two Kunnj
Prices,
MAToON'U.
THOS. HALL,
Piano Organ
ALBUOUERQUE,
lUpulrlng. Polishing uetluUhlog.
Lelmert,
Chicago; Wheeling,
D.
Coal Yard,
14a Kailroad
D0UK3TI0
Au'omallc llell
NEW BEAUTIES
CO.
11U BOUril KM8T STRKKT.
B. J.
Real
pajtucuU.
215 South Second
KKQL'h,
.splendid
50c all
rain
lavenders,
French
combination
Imported
handkerchief
New 'Phone
On
brightest
condition.
enjoyment,
NOTK-A- II advertisements,
14OK
ruoiuiiKlMlUK
lucluUing
f7ocfnrthe,
lo'J,
lluilding.
1,OK KENT-Kurnia-
neslly
U'ANThD-On- e
ANThlDay competent
W'ASThU-Kreigh- ier
auinruer Job.
Kooiu
5AINT,
Estate
Elegant
make impor
Linoleum, Portieres,
Goods
citv,
Sucrtwwful
and
.W.BauiuerC'o..
Batwlng,
colorings
Real
A. J. MALOY,
DEALER
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
N0NK TO EQUAL.
118 Eailroad Ave.,
E. J. POST
AGENT
BELL'S
SPRINGS
Tho Best Goods and
the most
in the west.
1
a
M'IUoii llroas.1
I mler er.
Mminrrh MlilrU
AOc lo $1.50
t il. V. lrlr.'
hm in ii I for
MetVft Nulla
To Urler.
Keller's fen tuples
for I' us to in Mlilrts.
K. A W. ollnr
mil Cults.
1'errlu's li loves.
IN
"i ' '
E. L.
4 W (he only houn
FOR
BUTTER.
THE FAMOUS.
N. M.
& CO.,
SPADES,
HOES,
SHOVELS,
RAKES,
TOOLS
Best Grades of Rubber and Cot'.on
Covered Garden Hose.
LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
T. Y. riAYNARD,
"Watches,
Diamonds,Jewelry,
119 S. Second Street,
O. W. STRONG.
reasonable
prices
WASHBURN,
CREAMERY
Albuquerque,
HARDWARE.
TLANETJR.GARDEN
Clocks,
Fine
Albuquerque.
The Wise
Housekeeper
Is always on the look-
out for something to
make the home pret-
tier, neater and more
comfortable. We have
everything you need.
An Old-Tim- or with New Stock of
V
aaaaawaaHa
GLASSWARE
ft
The "Ke," U.t ftchuol
Nhorsat ll.SO.
The "Cmpi.lte," It.at
the fa.SO Hhoss for
Women.
The "I Itrs,; Vmmdlng
Hit cm. for Lsdlas of
America for SO.
Tli" Men's 'lUgwrit"
fil.So HhiMta.
Ths"ltes" M.S'. Sho.
for J.50.
The Vlrlor" Shos r.r
Meu si 1.80.
sqalalU la Fit and FlnUh a
122 South Second Street.
Cool your bowers,
An4 fretihea joar thirsty lswn.
Our Rubber Hone, 4
Right uuder your none, J--
Kur all who choose
To sprinkle from mora till
tlswu.
InuVptmileut of weather,
Vou are carelstH ot whether
ClouiU lower or gather.
Metweea ebower lt'e Dot very
long.
Our Hprsr Nortles ot braes,
lieoelva dawers and grass,
When tfprays through It pus.
It's a good thing, so puia It
along.
New Mux too that carry stock of
TUIITAMDAHD La DIBS' T&II.OKI MO OOHP4NT,Hsaaonsbla In fries,
The rgat Hardware House In New Mexlfo.
Whitney Company,
WQ0LESALK AND KRTAIL
HARDWARE
ad Kferjthlag Appertalalog Thereto.
Revivify flowers,
are in
3
IS.
' ak k x Aasa Var V m r a a a w
4 "WTn.olGoa.lo Croolror3r.J 113-11B-- U7 S. First Street. 4
j
in
